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On the Inside ~ The Weather 
Yankeo's Lead CuI 10 I J " Games 

- • PaQo 2 

Coralvillo Dam Construction 
. • . Pago 5 at owan Fair today. Mo.tly cloudy with seat

.red &bowen and thUDdentonna to-

morrow. HiQh temPft(dure yesterday • 

77: low • • 1. Hlgh today, 78-82; low, 58 
Seymo u, Sp!)aks a t Convcnllon 
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Missouri-Pacific Walkout' 
Threatens II-State Area 

H'I'. I,OI'IS (l' ], ) - A "tl'ike by 5.000 k'~' employrs para-
1\'1;1'11 IIII' 7000 mill ~'i~sollri-Pa(·ifi(· )'aiIJ'Oad "1. trrday lind 1111-

i~II 111I11t'1" 1'1'l'riil't I'd it " Ionl!, drawn-out II' shutdm~n. whil·1t 
" ,,"Id thn'al '1\ ,'11"'""'1'1'(' and industry ill an ll -stlllr llI·f'a . 

'l'ht' "trik,' IU'g'1l11 ilt 2 p.rn· ( Iowa time), d('~pitc Ii Illst-min
ull' IIl'p";11 1'1'11111 thl' 1HltiOIlUI JJwdi atio ll ill Wa"lt ingtnll tn kl'pi> 

I h t' tr:till'; 1'1I1Iill~. I' "inn uf/'i

I'inl" I'"plit ''' lliat I Ill' railroacl 
"isn't int r ',led in ,1 .etllemcnt," 
and duF, in f,)r a prolonged walk-
out. 

Since Werlnc"'day tile road had 
bt'cn cuttin~ !'ervice in anticipa
tion of Ihe strike, and only a few 
passenger trains Wl're making lhelr 
final runs when lhe deadline came. 
They ,continued to their destlna
tions. 
Bu~ at the tt'l'minals, grizzled 

engineers swun~ down from their 
cabs, train crew: walkpd off, and 
the 98-yeur-old l'llilnad ground to 
a halt. 

Inronvpnlcnee all' ady \V'.ts be
inlt' relt 1n dozens of mldwE'stern 
aOlI :lUthwestern towns which 
r~lv "11 th" MI~~ol1r1 - PllCtriC 
tor rail shipm Ilts of food, man
ufal'lured goods a.nd raw maier-
1301 . But 'l sllOt chrrk Indicated 
tllnt thl' fult Iml'act of the shut
down will not comc unUJ later, 
)[ the> .trike continues, expel·ts 

prcrlic:ted ser iolls rconomie dislo
cations. factory shu ldowns and 
unemployment. The railroad nor
m111y ('Hl'J'ir about 12,000 pass
engers and 250,000 tons of freight 
daily. 

The railroad's engi neers, fire
men, trainmen and conductors 
walked orf their jobs as 'a result 
ola long-standing dispute over 282 
claims, arisin,l( out of the inter
pretation of working rules, in
volving ulJout $3-million. 

Frank DOllglns of lhe medial ion 
ronl ri (':\11('(1 Sl ;'ikr lrarlcrs from 
Washington twice [(1 "do some
thing" to stop thr walkout. He 
was apparently actin!! lind r or
ders from Prcsid!'nt Truman who 
said 'rhul'sday that mediation ef
forts were still being made. 

R. E. Davidsoll , spokesmall for 
Ih hrolherh~;Jd , saicl Ite tnil} 
Doudas thaI ua"lltlrcn tly the 
railroad Isn't interesteri in a set
IIrm~nt. Thrrc I~ nothin,lt' leU 
lor II' 10 do but /fo ahead." 
Some 25,000 non-operating em

i'IQYc~ wcre laid ofr, fol' the dura
lion or the ~trike. The railroad 
'aid they will 10'(' more Ihan 
~ZOO,OOIJ in rwy every day and 
!he rn~d will l:Jse about $500,000 
in J(r~$S [rver-lics cirily. . 

Wr,Il's and t;')urs are not in
Yolvt'd in lht' 51 dl((', 'I'hr clJspute 
arOf!' ov!'r long-stnnri ing Ilriev
anrt'S 3licl limf' rl~ims ;lrising oul 

o{ the intl'l'prel"tion of working 
rulrl! and agtecm('nt~. 

Canadian Crash Kills 
3 U.S. Industrialists; 
4 Members of Family 

ST. JOACHIM, QUEBEC A 
Canadian Pacific airliner crashed 
and burned on a barren moun
tainside near here ye~terday , kill
ing all 23 persons aboard Includ
ing E. T. Stannard, preSIdent 01 
the Ken necott Copper Co rp., and 
two other top-rdnkinl( U.S. indus
trialis ls. 

Also kill~d were Arthur D. 
Storkc, 55, president of the Cli
max I\tclybdellum eompany who 
wa.s to succeed mnnard a 
Kl'nnl'cotL head at the end or 
tllis year, and R . .T. Parkf'r, a 
vlcl' presidCllt of Kennecott 
CorD, and Dreslclpnt 0' the Que
bl'c Iron and Titanium eom-
pa ny. 

All three wer New Yorkers. 
The lhree wcre on a business trip 
tou ring Quc.b e minim\' cent~rs. 

There were no survivon among 
the 19 passengers, including three 
babies, and four crew members. 
All were Canadians excepl lhe 
three bllsines: men. 

Eyewitnesses said the DC-3 ex
ploded in flight before it plum
meted like a rocket to the moun
ta inside in the rugged bush COlln
tryon the norlh shore of the SI. 
Lowr nce river Bl1d 16 mile~ cast 
of here. 

Thc first r scue Ilarty reach cd 
the crash scene by )lumping IJ, 

handcar on the tracks of the Ca
nadian NaUonal rall,'oad to 
wi~h\Jl t YO mites of th WTl'c\(' 

age, strewn over l\n arl'a of 
more than a city block. 
There w~s no ~ign of life. 
cfhA ky Wll~ heaVIly ovC'r(·;.~t 

when lhe crilsh oe('ul'l'E'rl at 10 :41) 
a.m. The flight had origlnaled in 
Montrcnl. A stop hnr! ju~t hpen 
mode at Quebec City bt'fore the 
DC-3 proceeded on loward Baie 
Comeau, Que. 

Wilnesses said they had b en 
watcltinl thl' plane when it sud· 
denly seemed tl) explode In the 
ail'. 

"There wa: a slIdden explosi'll1 
and pieces of debris fell from the 
sky like rock ts," Patrick Bou
Chard, a farmer said. 

Four memhers of 0 n e family 
were killed. They were a Mrs. R. 
Shal'ados, her daughter and two 
young boy:, one a babe-in-arms. 
The mother die d clasping the 
youngest child close La her. 

ijavi(i'1l11 said the Missourl 
Parlfio Jm~ fai lrll 10 rr('o/:'lIize 
crrtai n awarlts of the raHway 
a dJ" ~l m('II~ Rd. lie said this 
r .... ll tt .. d j'l limt l'In/ms being 
filed C( r (im.: la-I by employes Senate Okays Truman's 
allrete(l by "moh a.rbitrary ac- 3 Defense Appointments 
tion." 
The Irik~ wa fluthorized last. W,ASHINGTON (JP).- The nOIn

December by the fc Ill' un ions COil- matlOns of three aSSIstant secre
c(rnrd, the nro' hcrhood of Rail- taries of defense were confirmed 
rond Engineers the Brolherhood yesterday by the senate. 
o[ En~inemcn ;nrl Firemen, the I They are. Paul H. Griffith uf 
Ilrotherhood of Rllilway Trai nmen P l'nnsylV!l lllll, \VIRrx Leva of Aln
and the Order of Rail way Con- barna, and Wilfred J . McNeIl of 
ductal'S. I Iowa. 

ffiters Arrest Unionists • • n Bell Strike 
!'IlFRIFF'S DI'('lJ'l'JIo:S llREST (;\lOm> of unionist yesterdllY In Buffalo, N.Y., ,~, r(' c-It fOf lit" 
ord('['8 or the J)' ,t ". c Ila .v in flu 3-w ek-ohl nf'1I Air raft slrikf'. (lov. ThllOl E. ul'WI"Y c'" ,ltr l! un 
.on l eadllr~ Bnd 1;]\\ (,,,fore mCllt of ricer Into confer nce yesterday In an aU mill to top 
violel1re. 

Bell Aircraft Strike Peaceful 
Afler ernor~s Conference 

;'I:J.\f :i\ I" ,\ )i'.\J/"~,;.J Y ( I P) - '\IIII1l(,II~y flllit>! (\psct'ml('d 
lI]lOll tht' sl ril(1' hOllllt! 1ll'JI AII'I'I'III'I CUl'p. plaut ,vrstrr<iay whil!' 
!twal law ('!lfon' 111"111 "I'ril·illis ('11l1l'rrr(>(\ with n ( I V. Thomel.' E. 
lkwry (1/1 1111 '''" 111' prf'\'i'nflllg' flll'lJll'r "j"I"IlI'I·. 

!"i",' nHir·i;r1s 1'1'0111 • 'iil/rIlI'1I Jilld EI'it' I'ou nli l's rJ(>w to th!' 
~t;(I!' Cllpitol !It ;\Ihllll f to it,ll th!' rrO\'(,r'llOr tllllt thr hi(uatiull at 
Hf'JI 1"'IIIUiIH', 1 ")lI'l'l'ariol1'" al 
tlroll"h 11(\ ~t'I'iflll '"lthl'l'l\!<s Iwn 
h ot'11 I'PPI1I'\('" 1'111' I he fil'St t inl!' 
in t hr('(' d.1~'~. 

lTnio'h orrlt;laf ' /"'Yl'olll.d 1111' 
('xr (, V • r"II',.r'll,·f' ~lfh"u~II 
rl''lul'slrrl hy IIII' lOVf'ruC'r to 
al nrar. ~~,h"prd J.' (frav. 'ub
rl'donal dirf'rtor "r tit!' strl l< lna: 
CIO autn worll~rs. !wld h' would 
attrnd nn ru,pfill!r I1I1 UI Nial'ar!t 
County DI~lrlf'~ o\Hornf'Y WII· 
li m F.. JllIlf'r vifllclrl'w thl' 
"trumped Ull prrt' I," of lillian 
lraril'rs. 
Miller f,('o freti III the union lead

er's drmnnd ~nd Gray rrmalned 
adamnnt in hiS rl'fll~al tn a rom
PBI1Y th,. law et:hrcr!t1"l't of/i, 
ciuls lo Alhany. 

Slrlk n cp"nmrd I'rdl'rly Ilkk ' 
f'tin 'l' of plBut .. t r'! under ihe 
~h9r(l st'rlltiny 0' r l'i!l f" rced (10 -

tlct'. 
[t was a far ely from the fren

ZIed union artivily of the pa.t ~8 
hours when ma~ :ed pi: ke l lines 
and ftyinll ~qtlad of strikers used 
club~ and inn nipes to turn bacl( 
empl'1yes .,eekin'T to cntcr the 
plant. 

One bl~ renson, !ll'oh'l ly, WlI. 

Ihe fast Bction of Niagarn ('ounly 
'ffici~ls in onc',ling lend"rs of 
Thursdny'~ r ulhrf'Ak (11 vllllrn~e. 
Twenty-s!'ven p rs()ns wl'I'e t8ken 
into custody Thur day night and 
yesterday. 

Farmers Arrested 
n i<'idnapping Case 
liTTLE RCY":K, ARK (IP) 

Two white fnrmrr., accuserl of 
kitinapping an Arkansas Netro 
for lorced labor on their Mis.ouri 
cotlon farm, were arrested y"S
terday by fcd ral authorities. 

U.S. District Attorney Jamps T. 
Gooch ~a id the two, Frnnk, Brown 
and Chester Brown, were arrest
ed in a cotton patch on the ir {arm 
near Hermondale, Mo., about 8 
p.m. (l awn tim!'). 

They were indicted here la~ t 
Tuesrlay by a federal grand jury 
on cha rg s at kidnaping and con
sp:racy 10 kidnap. The kidnap
ing charge carries a possible 
death p nalty. 

Gooch said the Brown brothers 
fire accused of abdUcting Robert 
Lee Talley, 27-year-old Negro 
plantation worker, from hi~ home 
in Mississippi county , Ark ., and 
forcing him to aCcompany them 
with his household furnishings to 
their farm. 

The brothers were accUied of 
beating Tally into unconsciolls 
nes! in order to take him across 
the slate line. 

Sleel Board Report 
May Fall Far Short 
Of Workers' Demands 

WASllING'l'ON fl/'I - 'l'he t'lO 
apJ)C'arl'd Ill't niqht to h ve 10 t 
its bid to have a PI' sidenlial fad
finding board establish thc pat
tern for a fourth-round wage in· 
crca, e anti eompany - linanf'erl 
pensions. 

lnforml!ti. SOUfC-"5 .ai<i the rc
pori at Pre:;idelll Trllman's spr
cial board in thf' steel wa!!e rli -
put, .. c,II..eliWcd,. I" bf' &ulllnitW 
t While' HtJu~e tnrlny w;11 [,,11 
far 11 0rt of demanris by thl' Unitt': 
Stcelworkl'rA ( 10). 

The unl"1), hl'adt'd b I'hllll' 
Murray, \Vha also I pre idrnt of 
the ('10. had a ked for a l:'E'n 
eral ware Increase of 12 J-2 
c nls an hour, 11.23 ernl'! ah 
hour for p hs lons and 6.27 cen 
an hour for In urance. 
Government cXpl'rts gloomily 

predlctcd that the rindln~s will b 
Inadequale in heaning orr II n~
lion wid steel strikr set for mid 
night Wedn sdrty. They Ipar thl' 
walkout may tourh orr n wave of 
big strike~ in otht'r jndustrie. 
where CIO and other union arr 
pre'sing for m~jor wage incl c~~e. 
and pension eone SSlons this yea~ 

Mr. Truman I elCpeclt'd to k 
the 1.f'f' lworkt'1"I to pO~tpln,. 

once mort' a. wa l kou~ by Its 1-
mllUo.n membl'rs. lJe told hi, 
news conference Thursd y that 
he I f'onsldt'rln~ askinA' or an 
eden Ion or strike truce. 

Informed quarters xp ct him to 
ask a 10-day exlension. 

------~------------------- ----
TWELVE DIE IN TUR-,EY 

IT'hat would gi ve Federal Medin
Uon Director Cyrus S. Ohin!; a 
chance to call the parties togt'tht'l 
to attempt a mediated cttl mcn/. 
But even that objective is regard
ed as a long shot. Missduri-Pacif;c Tra;ns Pile Up in Station 

WITH A STRIKE OF 5,000 EMPLOYES of the MllSourl-Paelflc railroad set for 2 p.m. (Iowa. t 'me) yet
lerdar, trains be,an plllnll' up In St. Louis Itation. Union leaden predicted a. "Ionl, drawn-out" Ihutdown, 
whlfb would threaten commerce and 'nelu.tr, In an 11 !tate area. The ~trike )Je~Rn despite :l Ia.qi-mln-
ale appeal by, the nat onal medlaUoll board In WUblcl'lon. _ __ 

ISTANBUL, TURKEY (A") -
I feavy rainstorms which lashed 
Turkey in the pasl three days 
br'lught death to at least 12 per
sons and dlsrupted trai~ servIce. 

Ender M. Voorhees. chairman of 
the U.S. Steel Corp. finance com
mi~tee, said a pre-stri ke setlle
ment "is in the lap of the gods." 

Near-Record (rops This Year 
W,ARHIr\G'fON (AI') - A llPllr-/"('t'or(l vOltllll of flll'm 

CI·Op.· - topped by another surp lus-crt'atin ' corn crop - i: vir. 
tually as~u L'l'd the nation tui yrlll' . 

R('portin~ this the IIgrieu lturt' qrpllrtment . aio ye (('roa .\' 
lhllt pl'rsent iudi 'ations arc that total protlu ·ti oll will be econrt 
onl~' to la ~t y !'ar's r cord banr(,st. . inc(' the g rowing ~t'llso n for 
most. crops is almost over. there ' 
is litt ll.' Iikt'1ihood of a.ny matt'- tro1s is likely, however, unUl afte r 
rial change from yesterday's pro- the October crop estimate. 
ducli"n ps nm~les. offt ialc said. It 1l0W appears that prQduclio:-

HlrhllrhUnc Ute Ia&elt report controls 01 some sort wilt be pul 
was the prediction for the eorn into effee~ nexL year (or cotton 
crop - 3,526,000,000 bushels - wheat, corn, tobacco, rice, pea
only 3.5 perce-lit below I .. t year's nuts, potatoes, flaxseed, and pos
record, but Z7 percent above sibly soy beans and dry ed ible 
averare. The new flf1ll'e III only beans. 
about 13-mlllton bushels 1_ Yetterclay's wheat estimate of 
than foree ... a m IlDth &1'0. 1,lZ9,OOO,OOO bushels Is virtually 
A corn crop of this size is vlr- uncbu,ed from a month ar o. 

tually certain to lead the govern- The fourth larresl record, U 
ment to invoke production controls ebmparea with 1,288,406,000 bu
on the 1950 crop in a move to abell lut year and a &en -year 
prevent accumulation of a bur- averare or 991,950,000 bushels, 
den some surplus. This year's In- The wbeat. IUPP)Y will a, In be 
dicated crop - as was the case ample to provide l&ree exports 
with last year's - is much larger In addition to meeUq c}:)mettle 
than prospective needs. Deedl. 

AI a CODleCJuenGe, corn from The agricultUre department said 
this year'a crop III expeeted to feed grain supplies will ' be the 
move Into covernment banda most liberal on record. 
under price IJlapport prorra_ to The department said oilseeds -
join more &baa 400-mJlU'D bu· peanuts, soy beans and Ilaxseed 
ahels nmalnlna' &bere from Ute - will total considerably below 
1948 crop. the 1948 record, but will be Ilb-

No official decilion on com con- eral enough to meet demands. 

I 

• Aid Bill Okayed 
enate Committees 

Which One's in the Dog Ho~se~ 
PASADENA, n:x. (IP) Polie ebief Ed II ller 68id terday 

wl'e r Ctlf <I Iht family dog [rom JaIl but let her husband stay. 
filler 'ri!l the mon and hI' Bo ton bull terrier were lodged in 

Ihe ('ity j:til "flu the man was charged with being drunk. 
When ildvJ<ed of the sit uatlon, Miller SBid, the WIfe commented: 

''1'11 (,OIllC ovcr lind get th dog." 

Cripps Says Conference 
May Decide Cold War 

\\' .\ :-'JIl~t:T().· (l1 P )-Briti h 'halle!'llor of th!' }<~x ('II('q\l!'r 

sir Srl lurd Cripps hllh1 yt'strr<iay that the (lull'olll!' o( til l' l'oltl 
Will' I\g'nin~t ('oOlmllni!>111 muy !ling 011 tltr r(,~IlIt ' of till' Amcl'i-
l',uJ.Hl'itish·l'anadian dolllll' nisi. tnlk, now in progr h reo 

li t' lflld It ,''' Iillil/il Prl'~s ritlh lllneh on thot whil it. till i. 
Ion ,·nrl.\, IfI".'· h!!\\' th(' \liM'lt.·ion art' COllin." ltiong, it mw t 
h" 1'1'1I1i~ tl thul "WI' /llInot !-lI'P- ' 

'11':1 1,. till' politit'll!. rlf'f!'lI!>f' nn(1 Truman Could RUI'n 
rcon<lmir lI~p('(·t.; of what i! n 
inr.l!~ prohlrm ." 

Th finanl'ial rInd foreign min- American Industry 
I Ius ,r the thrrc powl'r hl'ld 

IhC'lr tifth ' c~.lon Y'stel'd9v 9[ter- WI'th 8'111, Taft Cays 
.,oon. S cr t~r.v of Ihe Trel'sury J 
John W, Snyder rep~rted "pr;J
~rc~s" .IS hc left the me ing bUI 
njel ho: prcft'rrf'rl not to go inlo 

,ietr.ils 11 thi lImC'. 
"We \\'111 bf' .. blf' () tell where 

we 61nnrl tomorrow," he said. 
In hI fir t rull-dr nubile 

~Iatrm""t InrI' hl~ a r r I val, 
('rln,,~ r("lI~rtft'''ly trt I'd th , 
Rrlfaln I dohl!!, - !lnd \ III con
Unur to dn - I'Vf'r,ythlnc PO -
Iblt to 1, 1 t Ih rrltleal dollar 
~horhllr but that Ii mu t bav!' 

JTl r rir;lIl heh, . 
II .. E;li" till' w .. ~tcrn dem"('r~r'e' 

,lrrll!ly hn ,. 1n1dr "r markoble" 
;trlde low rrl crealln,!! the polttl, 
"0 1 nnd dt'fc.'1sr. m~thinc n (' ry 
() «lOrint' c!1rt1mnnism lhr"lu;(h thl' 

M r 1>,,1\ F;uropcan I' , ,'ovrry pro-
111m ;tllfl the north i\t1~ntl~ s -

'urit)' pac1. 
Durlnr a <111(, tion-and-answer 

"criod nr'~r hi~ pr pored IIddress. 
Srlnp, rec-uiled thal Brilain somt' 
timo 11.10 obtained n loan rrrm tht' 
'''rflr,truclj on linancl' corporatlon. 
Bu he said IhE're I "no wJ(J(t's
'ion at the moment" of renewing 
it. 

It h 'I betn r pOrtr both In 
Utis country and Britain that the 
Brltl h drlpplion mh:ht t'ek 
nnnthfr S80(lmJllion loan sccur
I'd by BrlU~h '" el'l in thl 
c ~u ntry. Urltain hn re pafd all 
but $120,!)OO,OOO of fls orlrlnal 

U n- million r. , loan. 
C'ripPf, oHpred no sperlne ~01'1-

Jor' to the pnblem of how to get 
i()llar~ into the hand... 01 Brilain 
.nd o'her nations which need -
)at .. arnot aHe rd - American 
manu(actured and agriculturJI 
'co!!s. 

Bul h again made it plnin that 
the British delegation is pinning 
Jls hop s on tarlCf reduction. and 
other trade concessions which will 
make it easier for British mer
cha nts to sell their goods In th is 
country. 

WASHINGTON rIP) - Sen. Ro
bert Tart (R-Ohin) declared in 
the scnot ye~'; rd y Ihat the re
C' pro 01 trade agreements bill a s 
PI!.' cd by the hous would live 
President Truman " lhe power tc 
dnlroy American Industry." 

Already, he aid, lhe 011, wool, 
pottery. Cl . , watclunaklnl and 
bJryclt' Induslrle'l have u talnf'd 
dam_lfe ullder the nOw f'Xplrrd 
law und!'r wblch Ult' Pr Idml 
nCl(otiatt'd mutual tariff cui 
wilh other countrl . 

With debate on th bill in ilf 
third day, tMre were these olher 
dl'velopments: 

I , Stn. t;hnt'f Thoma CD-Okla) 
offered an mendment to Ilml~ 

imports or Coreilln all to 5 percent 
of the domestic U.S. demand. 

2. en. lIur h Butler (R.Neb) 
charged that the state d partment 
ls "sabotaging" the agrlculLure de
partment's price support program 
by advocating lower tariffs on 
farm products. 

TaU told bls collearut'l that 
lb05e who oppo e the so-called 
"peril poLnt" amendment spon
sorell by 'Republlrans simply 
want this country placed on l 
ba I or tree trade with all &he 
world, 
The amendment, oppos"d by the 

administratlon , would require the 
tariff commission to fix the point 
at which it thinks a reduction jn 
rates would damage American in
dustry . The President could go 
ahead with such a reduction but 
would have to explain hiS action 
to congress. 

Tatt said that without this mild 
restriction the bill would give the 
President "arbitrary power with 
no standard whatever." 

Gives Truman 
Chinese Fund 
Without Ties 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A $1 ,3 14,-
010,000 plan to arm for.ign na
tions againsl communism was ap
proved yesterday by twa big sen
ate committees which inserted 
$75-mi11ion for Pre.ldenl Truman 
to u e as he ehoosell in the rar 
east. 

Th e overall total , a pproved III 
to S. Civ~ Mr. 'Irurran the bulk 
at tht $1,450,000,000 he frl,III"I . 
I,. rellue lett allhoulh rAJme 
string are tied to Ut e fund, 
Administra.tion Corel's hl.'uded by 

Sen. Tom Connally (D,Tex) lurn~ 
rd back a determined drive sp ar
heRded by Republicans to arm~rk 
money s pecifiC lIy 101' non-Com
munist China. 

In l-ead the forelgll relationa and 
armed services eommltlees m (l
Ing In jOint session approv d, t 2 
t,., 9, lhe ctau e giving the Pre,· i
dent unfettered po l r to pend 
$75-miUlon to http atrm commun
ism In Chinn or Is wh I' in thl" 
rar cast. He would not even hav 
to t t ll congrc~ how h w pend-
Ing the money. 

Advocal.f's of peel ric help 14'1 
non - Comml1n~ t hlna cried 
~ha~ ~hl was a meanill, le. 
.. OP" and announced they 
would continue Ulelr rl$ht on 
th lenate floor. 
Some minor matters remain to 

be ironed out belore th commit
tees report the bill to the enate. 
This is expected to be d De Mon
day. 

As it stands, the senate bill pro
vides authoriUltion for : 

'1-"llIIon to . apply arm~ to Eu
rap an meinb rs of th north A'· 
lantic d fen tr aty. 

$211,310.000 tor Ore ee and Tur
key. 

$2'7,840,_ for Iran, Korea and 
the Philippines. 

''75-milIJon lo be d In Ute 
far east. 

8-36 Probers Call 
Recess for 'Probe' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A three
man board or admirals yesterday 
recessed lts Invesllgallon into the 
8-36 bomber "'mear" campaign 
until Sept. 21 after hearing fr h 
denials of blame by a young n~vy 
flier. 

Capt. Saniord B.D . Wood, navy 
judge advocate, old n wsm n the 
case which bl w up a i orm all 
capilol hili l. not closed. 

He said the recess was called 10 
allow time for checking de per lblO 
th background of conflicting testi
mony aired during the four-day
old inquiry. I 

Funeral for Victim Passes Mass Slaying Scene 

lA' Win •• "''' 

A BEAIlSE BEARING THE BODY or John ~I II Jr., .hoemaller wbo was one of 13 penontI kHle4 
by Howard Unrull, bele", ve&eran, .,.... Ute IOCDe of tbe IDaII Idllbap as fue ... 1 .ervleet for the vIcl-
1m. were ben.n yea&erday in Camden, N.J. The oobbler pop Ia which PU .... hIk was pot .. abown at 
lett. Unruh', apanaen& .. OD ,be .. , left-haDtI n..r aboWD hi tbe photo. 
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Ki Cuts Yankee Lead To 11/2 Games 
Red Sox Triumph, 7:·1; 
53.,458 See Lapat Lose 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ellis Kinder throttled the New York 
Yankees on four singles yesterday as he pitclted the Boston Red 
Sox to a 7·1 triumph over the American league pace·setters. The 
triumpb was Kinder's ninth straight, his 19th of the season and 
it reduced the Yank's margin 

over the 'Soston maulers to one Hawks Pass, Punt 
and one half games. 

Kinder , w a Ike d nine aad 

fa.nned el~ht ~tol)re 53.548 fans. In. LI'ght Practice 
'[be Red Sox broke a seorelesl 
tie In the third ~lnr 'wb,en Iowa's Hawkeyes went through 
Johnny ' Pesky ~hed a two. their lightest drills of the week 
run hOmer with two d9W1l• Bob· yesterday as Dr. Eddie Anderson 
by Doerr blasted his lath of the gave the bumps, bruises and 
leason off s&arier and loser Ed aching muscle.s an easy day be\:>re 
Lopat In the foUowln~ frame and the scrimmage grind begins next 
tbe Sox were never headed. week. 

>Phil Rizzuto singled home Billy The emphasis during the afltr-
Johnson with two out in the sev- noon practice session was put on 
enth for the Yanks' only run . punting, with Glenn Drahn, Chuck 

Pesky and Ted Williams drove Denning and Bill Reichardt doing 
home two runs apiece. Williams, the biggest share 01 the bootifig. 
Doerr, Birdie Tebbetts and Dom Drahn did all the punting for the 
DiMaggio collected two hits apiece 
to fe!\ture the Sox' . nine-hit at- Hawks last season, compiling!} 
tack against Lopat and Hugh Qas- 37.8 Ylll'ds per try average on 56 
ey. Four of the Red Sox runs were punts. 
unearned. Drahn got off several ki~ks of ' 

1 

lAP Wlrepboto) 
Casey made his flnt appear- 60 to 70 yards and on a few oc

ance slnee belnl Illned as a casions Reichardt and Denning, 
tree uent by the Yanu In the both sophomores, were not far 
ellMh lnnlnr and yielded two behind. 
rUJlS before he fanned Kinder The backfield men went through 
and DiMaggio to end ibe lnnll1l'. a broken-field running drill. 

FORCED AT SECOND BASE Is Bobby Doerr (1), Boston Red Sox second basem&n. He hit the dirt at 
second on a force out as New York Yankees' short s top Phil Rizzuto throws to f.rsi in a. double play at· 
tempt. Doerr was forced on outfielder Al Zarllla's grounder to Billy Johnson at first base. The umpire 
is Bill McGowan. The Sox beat the Yankees In Yankee stadium, '·1. 

Kinder 's worst inning was the Earlier in the afternoon the line
seve~th . With one on and two out, men staged a touch football game 
Kinder walked Charley Keller. of their own, giving a comic re
Alter Rizzuto sinllied to s cor e lief to the seriousness of the work 
Johnson, Kinder passed G e n e over the past few days. 

Grothus Released from 
NY Giants Grid Team Staff Pleased by 'Development' 

Woodlin,g to load the bases. The morning practice was given Only Hal!back Emlen Tunnell of 
four former Hawkeye football stars 
originally signed with the New 
York Giants now remains with the 
New Yorkers. 

H;ead Coach Eddie Anderson yesteruay welcomed warmer 
weather to the practices of his Hawkeye football squad. 

Manager Joe MOCarthy trotted over to individual work, plus some 
to the mound and after a brief passing. There was no contact 
conference with Kinder, returned work In either of the practice ses
to the dugout. Kinder then struck sions. 

rrhe warmth will limber up some of the athletes who have be
------:-------- , come stiffened by a combination 

METZ GOLF LEADER of active wOl'lt a~d cool tempera· out Bobby Brown to end the threat. 
Boal.n .............. 002 110 1_7'. 
Ne .. York . . ......... 008 otO 1_1. I 

Kinder ana Tobll.t4I ; Lopat. Ca .. , ( I ) 
anol Berra. Blt8: BOI·Doorr, Pesk,. LP· 
Lopal. 

Palko's Grand Slam 
Crushes Pirates, 8-1 

!PITTSBUIRGH (JP}- Andy Pal
ko's grand slam homer elimaxed 
a big seven-run fifth inning last 
night as the Chicago Cubs crushed 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, B-1, be
hind the three hit pitching of Walt 
Dubiel. Ralph Kiner hit his 44th 
home run at the year in tbe ninth 
inning for the Pirates' only score. 

The game attracted 7,905 fans, 
the. smailest night crowd here this 
season. 

The loss was the 12th in the 
last 13 starts for the hllpless Pir
ates. • 

Bob Cheslles starte or 
Buccos: 'but went to t>i~ces in 
fifth, ~Yild-pltch ing in one rUlI 
and sending two more men across 
the pla'te on walKS with the bases 
filled. He was relieved by 'Ray 
Poat and Andy Pafko hit the first 
pitch for his base-cleaning homer. 
Cbl.oro .. ... ........ 000 070 ItIO-4 10 1 
1'11I,burrb .......... 000 otO 001-1 S 1 

D.blel an. Sabeltf.r; Cbel.el, Po.& 
1M. Sewell (9) an. lIall. "a: Clll.Pa'· 
ko I p, .. ·XI ... r. LP·CbeIDl'. 

A: s Sweep Series 
With Senators, S-2 . 

PHILADELPHIA (JP}-The Phil
adelphia Athletics made a clean 
SWl!ep of its three game set with 
Washington by taking the series 
til'\al, 5-2, last night before 1.518 
fans, the smallest floodlight crowd 
of ' the lccal major league season. 

Roekie Bobby Shantz. accounted 
for the win as he scattered Wash
ington's eight hits. 

the Athletics decided the game 
with three unearned runs In the 
first Inning off Lloyd Hittle. 

Philadelphia's other markers 
crossed in the fifth on a walk, 
sacrifice, Hank Majesjti's sinile, 
P~e Suder's double, an intention
al pass and a walk to Shantz with 
the bases loaded. 
W .... lnrloa ...... .. . .... 1.. til-' I 1 
P"U ••• I,bl. ............ f!t ..,.-5' 1 

~ltll., W,lte.olb (7) .d E .... ; 
'''aDtl .~. Allrolb. L~.Bltll •. 

fl-W~consin Track 
Star fnters Loyo!a 

, 
. LOS A~GELES «PI - ~Jltlaman· 

ian ~prlnt star IJoyd Labeaeh en
rolled yesterday at Loyola univer
Sity of Los Annles, where he will 
have two years of track e1iJibility 

The 25-year-old speed king 
lirst ran in collegiate competition 
in 19~6 when a freshman at the 
University ot Wisconsin. He won 
th~ NCAA lOO-yard dash that 
year and later tied the world 1()()" 
mete.r dash mark of 10.2 seconds 
held. by Jesse Owens and Ralph 
Metcalt. 

LaBeach, who placed third in 
the 100 and 200 meter dime, In 
the 1948 Olympics when he rep
resented Panama, also holds an 
unofficial 20.2 seconds world 
mark for the 200 meter dash. 

Loyola cinder coach Ed Leahy 
said he expected LaBeach to bol
~ter his squad's broad jump de
partment because the Panamanian 
won the Bi, 10 broad jump the 
year he WIS at Wisconsin. The 
IIPrinter will atudy political sci-
ence at lpyola. ~. 

BONHAM 'GOOD' 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Ernie Bon

ham, 36-year old P ittsburgh Pi
rate pitcher who underwent an 
appendectomy and abdominal op
eration Thursday, was reported in 
good condition t'esterday. 

Latest to leave was Guard Joe 
Grothus. Halfback Ralph Doran 
failed to stick after a brief trial. 
Tackle Bill Kay was unable to join 
the Giants because 01 the back in
jury he suffered during a college 
all-star drill. 

KANSAS CITY UP! - Dick Metz tures, Anderscn explained. Also, 
of Arkansas Clty, !Can., whacked some of the linemen who are car
out a three-under-par 69 yester- rying too much weight will start 
day for a 137 tota1 that gave him to melt down, he added. 
a one-stroke lead at the hall-way. The development of certain men 
mark in the 72-hole Kansas city is pleasantly Lurprising the coach-
gall open. ing staff, Anderson said. 

How Do You Do, I'm Sure 
Quentin Kaisersbot, who never 

belore played end, is learning the 
defensive job well and Sophomore 
Wingmen Dave DeProspero -and 
Arnold Caplan are coming along 

:~ 

. " 

(Al' Wlrepbolo) 

WIGHTMAN CUP PLAYERS, American and BrUish opponents, ,0 throu,h the usual preliminaries be
fore the start of tbe Ust tennis competlt:on In the sinrles assl,nment. In the grollp (lett to rilht) are 

well. . • 

Anderson also said he is pleased 
with Quarterbacks Glenn Drahn 
and Fred Ruck who are trying to 
fill Al DiMarco's big shoes. He 
likes the defensive work of Chuck 
Denning, another quarterba~k. 

Jack Dittmer, who began prac
tice Thursday after asthma and 
hay fever had forced him to lay 
off since the Iirst day, will be 
worked into shape slowly until he 
recovers lull effectiveness as an 
offensive end, Anderson pointed 
out. 

• • 
I 

New Kick·Off Time I 
For Hawkeye Football 

• • 
It's not too early to start mem

orizing the new 1949 kick-off time 
for all of Iowa's nine {oobban 
games - 1:30 p .m. 

For many years, 2 p.m. has been 
the kick-off hour except for No
vember games. But official Big 
Ten action has set this ahead a 
half hour so that motoring patrons 
can be well on their way home 
before darkness falls. 

It is estima ted tha t the ga mes 
wiD enn r ometime between 3:40 
and 3 :5~ p.m. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
(Playoff n mel) 

Doris Hart, Jacksonville, Fla. No.2, on tbe American team, Mrs. Richard Buck, nOll' playing American Des Moines 8. Lincoln I 

captaln, Mrs. Kav Stammen· Mendel, non-playin~ Enrllsh captain and J\. Jean Walker-Smith. who (Des Moine. le3ds. 1· 01 
# . Denver 6, Pueblo 5 

opposed Miss Hart. The cup has been won 16 times by the Ameriean;,;;t.e~a:m~s:. ;:=;::~::;;:::-"lir(Diilciiln.ve~r~l~ea~d~.';I-~O)~~;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Indians Down u.s. Wightman Cup ll)l.L[!~ I?;n T~~:!~~~Y 
Team IEasy Vktors NOW. Ends TUESDAY 

Sf LOUIIS 5 2 PHILADE'LPHI A (JP)-The • r· United States team took a com-

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Led by Dale 
Mitchell, who pounded out a home 
run and triple, the falterlne Clleve
land Indians got back on the vic
torr trail last night as they hand
ed Pl41 St. Lollls 'Browns their sixth 
straight defeat, 5-2. Home runs by 
Jack Graham and Stan Spencj! ~c
counted for the only runs given 
up b !Mike Garcia. 
Gr~am's round tripper, his 23rd 

of the season, came in the second 
Innin, and Jave the Browns a 
brief lead. The Redskins tied It in 
the fourth on Bob Kennedy's in
field hit plus wild throws by Jerry 
Priddy and 'Bob Dillinger. 

Mitchell's homer put the Tribe 
ahead in the fifth. Alter Spence's 
11th tour master tied it up a,ain, 
a walki to Jim Heagan followe.d 
by triples by Mitchell and Thur
man TUcker put the Indians aheall 
to stay In the seventh. Their final 
tally came on singles Iby Larry 
Doby and 'Ray Boone, sandwiched 
around a sacrifice by Joe Gordon. 

manding lead In the Wightman 
Cup tennis competition yesterday 
by swe!!plng aside Its British ri
vals in two singles and a doubles 
match without the loss Qf a set. 

Doris Hart of Jacksonville, Fla., 
and Mrs. 'Margaret Osborne Du· 
Pont of Wilmington. Del. , were 
victorious over Mrs. Jean Walker
Smith and Mrs. Betty Hilton, re
spectively, by identical scores, 6-1 , 
6-3, in the singles competition. The 
American doubles team of 'Miss 
Hart and Shirley Fry topped off 
the successful day with an easy 
6-1, 6-2 triumph over Jean Quer
tier and 'Mrs. Molly Blair. 

The British doubles team was 
just no match for the capable 
United states duo, which closed 
out the play In just 32 minutes. 

T,hree singles and one doubles 
match today complete the compe
tition. 

'I' Club Scheduled to 
M .. t Here Oct. 15th 

None ot the Browns except Gra- SUI's "I" clUb will meet here 
ham and Spence gave Garcia much Oct. 15 to elect officers tor 1949· 
trouble. He chalked up nine strlke- 50. The meetin, on the day of 
outs, ' ,ettlng Priddy three times the homecomin, lame with In
and Pinch _ Hitter Whitey Platt diana will be tl)e "I" club's 12th 
with two men on base In the annual get-tollether. 
ninth: Officers to be eleet~d are a pres-
CI.nlaa' ............. 111 ' !1t-1 It I Ident, three vice-preSidents, a sec-
n Loa' ... ......... 010 Ott __ II •• retary and a treasurer. Dr. Max 

vs. 
GENE AUTRY 

Cftttftt 
STARTS SUNDAY 

PLUS CO-HIT 

GEORGE CLAIRE 
RAFT 

Oaroia ..... ,aD; P.pal, F.rrle. (I) Kadtlky Dubuque is the current ........ Lon., (I). Bas: OI.· •• k."11 . " • ..;, ____________ , ____________ ... 
BtL·....... G •• b.m. LP·r.pal. preSident. ., 

VanderMeer Hands 
Cardinals 6-1 Loss 
With 'Neat S-HiHer 

CINCINNATI (IP/Johnny Van
dermeer stooped the st. Loui s 
Cardinals with a masterful five
hit pitching performance las t night 
that gave the Cincinnati Reds a 
6-1 victory over the pennant
seeking Redbirds. The deCision 
held th e St. Louis first - place 
margin llver Brooklyn at one game. 

The ' Cards, who had won 11 
and tied one with Cincinnati In 
their last 12 games, could have 
stretched their National lea«ue 
lead to two games by wlnnlnl' 
Ian night, but Vandermeer 
stoppel all that. 
Big Johnny has won only five 

games aU season and three 01 
those victories have been over st. 
Louis. Two of them were shut
outs but he was at his best last 
night. 

He yielded a run in the fir st 
inning and then cut the Cards 
down with machine-like preCision 
until the ninth. In that seven in
ning stretch, from the second 
through the eigh th , only 23 men 
:faced the Cincinnati southpaw and 
only one got beyond first base. 

VanderMeer weakened mo
mentarily In the ninth when he 
gave up singles to Stan Musial 
and NiPPY Jones and walked 
Enos Slaughter. All ot tbat came 
with one out. Then Vandy bore 
down again. Marty Marlon went 
down swlnring and Del Rice 
tued cut for game·endlng · put
Ollt. 
The Reds did lustly clubbing 

four St. Louis pitchers - Alpha 
Brazle, Ted Wilks, Jerry Staley 
and Bill Reeder. 

They batted around in both the 
fourth and fifth innings as they 
scored three runs in each of those 
frames. 
SI. Louis . . , .. ' ' . . . . 100 000 000-1 5 3 
Clnelnnall ... .. . 000 SSO 001-11 n 0 

Br&tI~, Wilks (~). Staley (5). Reeder 
(8) andi Rlee ; VanderMeer and Cooper . 
LY·Brule. 

343 Holes - 1 Day 
Golf Pro Disregards 

Blisters, Rain 

• 

NEW BERN, N.C. (lI'I - A small 
town golf pro who never quite got 
over his marine training has 
smashed an ll-year-old world 
record for consecutive golfing by 
completing 343 holes in one day. 

Grant Bennett eclipsed by 87 
hoI s the mark established in 1938 
by Stan Gard of New South 
Wales. 

The 196-pound pro sank the last 
putt at 11:59 Thursday night. His 
left hand was burning with a huge 
blister which he said siowed him 
down over the last 50 holes. 

Bennett girded himself lor the 
marathon by downing a big steak 
just before midnight Wednesday. 
He teed off in a drizzling rain 
down a fairway lighted by car 
headlights and spectators carrying 
torches, lanterns and flashlights. 

At seven a.m. the six footer 
paused for a breakfast or an as
pirin and a ham sandwich. He 
gulped two milkshalees at inter· 
vals du:-ing the way, but ate noth
ing else. 

His average was 38.7 for the 
monotonous circling of the par 
36 nine-hole country club course. 

MATT WlNN IN HOSPITAL 
LOUISVILLE (IP) - Col. Matt 

Winn, 88, world famed as "Mr. 
Kentucky Derby," was adm itted to 
St. J oseph infirmary las t night 
and a few minutes later was 
wheeled into an operating room. 
Nature of his illness could not be 
learned immediately. 

VA'R5ITY NOWI 

- ADDED SHORTS -
'THE SILLY GOOSE' 

• Colortoon • 

Jack Flna and His Band 
Late World News Events 

Iowa 

~ity's . 

EXTRA! 
IOWA'S 

OWN!! -

Giants 'rush Brooklyn, 10-1 f -. F 0 l 

To Halt Dodger Winl Streak Mar 
BROOKLYN (A P ) - The New York Giants piled it 01 

thi ck yest.erday as they ScOred one of their illfl'eqLl~lJt "ieton 
over BI'ooklyn's Dodg~r8 by a 10·1 count· 

The loss snapped a Brooklyn winning str ak but 

Spartans Long Way 
From Good - Munn 

EAST LANSING, MIelJ. -
"We're a long, long way from \le
Ing a good football team, but if 
spirit and willingness mean any
thing we'll get there." 

With tbose words Clare.ce 
"Blnle" Munn. Mlchlran State 
football coal,lb, summed up re
sults of the first full week ot 
practice for the 1949 rrld cam
paign. 
'l'he week was featured by a 

tough conditioning grind, several 
scrimmages, some team personnel 
shifts and troubling injuries to 
several leey players. 

Munn has put heavy emphasis 
on a pass offense arid' defense in 
the two-a-djlY practices. He is 
also searching for a reliable punt
er to replace the graduated triple
threater George Guerre. 

Bob Ciolek, tall and powerful 
sopbomore quarterback pros· 
peet, was ~radually shaPin&' UD 
as the likely klcklnl' specialist. 
The injured list Includes three 

potential first stringers - Center 
Dave Lumsden, passing ace Gel'l.e 
Glick, a quarterback, and ~ight 
End Hank Minarik. 

Munn is building the 1949 
Spartans around all-America can
didate Lynn Chandnois, right 
halfback. Chandnois has been im
pressive in the workouts to date. 

THREE· } LEAGUE 
(PI.,off ram .. ) 

EvanovUle 5. Terre Haute ~ 
(Evansville leads. ~I) 

Davenport 4. Waterloo 2 
(Waterloo leads. 2·1) 

MAJOR I 
! S~l 

NATIONAL LEAQVE 
W L PCT. OB 

St. Loul. . ... .. .. ~ 110 .627 
Brooklyn ... .... . . ~ G2 .6U I 
Philadelphia .... . . 72 64 .~29 13 
Ne,., Vorl< .. .. .. 67 68 .496 11 Ii 
Bo.ton .... ... .. (,7 69 .49S 18 
Plthburrb .. , . .. M 76 .ts3 26 
Clnolonatl ....... 66 18 .418 28 
Cblca.. . .. . .. .. · . ISS ~ .387 Ullo 

YES1'E1U>,U"S SCOtlES 
Ne .. Vork 10, Brooklyp 1 
Clnolppall 8. SI. Loul. I (nlrhl ) 
Chlco,o 8. PUtaburrb I (plrhl) 
Philadelphia a.t Boaton, rain 

TODAY '!! PITCHERS 

didn't drop them any fartb.., . 
b~hind the ]PlIgue-leading '. 
Louis Oardinals who lead by Ollf 
game. The Cards met the Reds in 
Cincinnati last night and lost 

A six run splurge in the pv· 
enth inning, highlighted by the 
two-run homers of Bob Tho~ , 
and Henry 'l1hompson, ruined 
P reacher Roe and the Brooks. 

Roe, who had duelled lefty Day~ 
Koslo in a shutout match tor sJl 
inn ings, was reached for five of 
the runs and had none out when 
he was relieved by Ralph Branca. 
Branca was touched for one mol'! 
In that inning, on Jackie Robin. 
son's error, and tor another (wo 
In the eighth. The Giants &1!li. 
pleted the route against Rex Bar· 
ney in the ninth with two more. 

!Koslo gave up nine hits but Wl.l 

tight in the clutch. The GiiItJlI 
backed him up with three double 
plays as well as the l3·hill as
sault. 

Roy Campanella homered 1ft the 
seventh to spoil Koslo'sshutout 
bid. 
New Vork ' " " . ' . 000 OOQ 02~1' IJ . 
Brooklyn . .. ... .... 000 000 ,00- I II 

Koala (9·11) and M"fO'1f"T o RA~ ...,. .. ,,\ 
(7). Baraey (8) and C.m,aa.llI . .... 
ltGe (1.:/·5). HRS·Them. o., T~I."'" 
Oamp.Della. , 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 3. Columbul I 
IndlanapoUs 5. LOlll.vllJe 2 
Minneapolis 8, Milwaukee 4 
Kansas City 13. Sl. P8ul 9 

--- , 
"Doors Open 1:15" 

• FIRU RUN MITt I 

DOUBLE 
THRILLERI 

New Vork II Brooklyn - Jansep (16- ~~~~~~~;~;;~~ 14 ) vs N .... oUlb. (15-6) 
PhJladelpbla .. t Boston (plrhl)-

nelol.elm •• ( IR·1) VI vol •• n. (0,6) ; 

Cbl.alo at PII.tburrb - LeOP.rd (5· "Doors Open 1 :15" 
/6) v. Werle (10'10) 

SI. Loulo at ClnclnnalJ - Lanle. (~.3) 
or ~fartln (4.51 ~~ F=~ (5·H ) 

AHERICAN LEAQUl!! 
W L PC'l". OB 

New Vork ....... 8~ 40 .1126 
Bo, I08 ... .... . . ... 1\3 53 .610 lit 
C)evelan4 .. .... .. ~t MI .1\85 5 
Dolro ll .. ..... . ... 80 68 ./1110 ~I~ 
Philadelphia .. . ... 10 H~ .619 J4 
Chloa,. .. ........ M HO .407 ~9 
st. Loull .. .. .. ... 48 89 .311<1 87 
Wasbln rlon .... . 4~ De .32S 40 

l'ESTERDA 1"8 SCOItES 
Bo.lon 7, Ne,., York I 
Philadelphia 6, Wllhln,lo. % (pl,hl) 
CleveloDd 6 SI. Loul. 2 (nl,bl) 
(Onl y ,lime, scbedule.) 

TODAV'S PITClII!RS 
W u hlnltob at New Yorll (2) - 8car

borou,b (l0· 1 Jl and Har.ls (4-11/ v. 
Kasohl (18·9) and By.ne (IS·7) 

Bo.toa al Pblladolphla - Parnen ('I. 
7) VI Fowle. (12·9) 

Oelroll al Chlu,o - Tr .. k. (10. IQ ) 
VI Pierce (7.19) 

C10veland at st. Lo,," (nlr"l) - Lem· 
on (18·9 ) v. Kennedy (C.g) 

IMONDAY 

IOWA'S OWN 
FOOTBALL 
THRILLS 

D •• iae 
Looke 

KINNIOK 
fila ACUOD" 

PLUS 

"FAMI 
Ilf !be 

BLACK 
and 

GOLD" 

Mut ]n A Rut 
"NoveHoon In Color" 

Top FJj!'lJre Champs 
"Sport" 

Latest News 

SUNDAY 

• TUESDAY 
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Former SUI Stuclents 
Marry at Clear Lake 

Miss Marcia J. Ash land a nd r],Ir. J ames F. Connell, both SUI 
Vldalte , were married 'atarday, Sept· 3, in the First ongre· 
ptioDal church in lear Lake. 

Vows for the double.ring ceremony were r ead by Pastor E. 
W. Day at 3 p·m. B ouquets of bronze and yellow mums wit1J 
, reenerr and lighted candelabra decorated the altar. 

The bride, dllughter of Mr. 
IIId Mrs. L . E . Ashland, Clear 
Like. was given in marriage by 
lib" tather. She wore a gown at 
,bite chantiUy, l~e made with a 
fitted bodice, full t ltirt, short 
tr1Iid and low neckline. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Margaret Mc
CUlin, Fort Madison. Bridesmaids 
fltfe Mrs. Robert Brown and Miss 
Dorothy Crane, both of Des 
)loines. and Miss Ellen Irish, For
est City. 

Serving as best man to the 
~ride~oom, son of Mrs. Agnes 
Connell. 420 South Van Buren 
Itree~ was Carroll Johnson, Cl in
ton. Ushers were William Kanak, 
Iowa Cily, and Robert Ingersoll, 
Clear Lake. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the Ashland 
hOme decorated with bouquets of 
bronte mums, yelolow gladioli and 
1111 foliage. The serving table was 
centered with a four tiered wed
ding cake with cut flowers on toP. 

While at SUI, Mrs. Connell was 
.Ulliated with Delta Gamma 
lOCial sorority and Mr. Connell 
with Delta Upsilon fraternity. Al
ter their wedding trip, the bridal 
tOuple will make their home in 
Iowa City where Mr. Connell is 
Imployed. 

fx-GI Pierces Iron 
Curtain on Bicycle 
VIENNA (II'! - A (;arefr ee Brook

lyn youth who pedalcd blithely 
through the Russian zone ot Aus
tria with an American flag flying 
on his bicycle reported yesterday 
he had a wonderful time. 

But the odyssey of Sidney 
Schwartz, 22, prompted United 
Slates authorities to cluck in 
amazement. They had announced 
he had been "captured." His "dis
appearance" had threatened to 
touch off another east - west 
!Quabble between American and 
Russian officia ls here. 

Schwartz' one - man expedJt]on 
behind the iron curtain ended at 
noon Tpursday when he arrived 
In Vienna. He hlld spent three 
md a half days on a leisurely 
trip through the Russian zone. 

U.S. authorities were prepared 
to open negotiations with the Rus
sians for his release when he came 
riding into town. 

Schwartz was surprised over the 
big stir. He told U.S. officials he 
hldn't the least idea he was being 
sought until he read about his 
"capture" in the American army 
DfWspaper Stars and Stripes. 

He rushed to the American pro
vost marshal's office to set things 
,traight. Authorities questioned 
him at length before his story was 
released. 

Fair Crowd Sets 
Nebraska Record 

LrNCOLN, NEB . (/P)- The 80th 
aonual Nebraska state lair closed 
yesterday with total attendance 
nearly 40,000 ~head of last year. 

The fair board secretary esti
mated the fair drew 236,000 per
sons as compared to 198,000 in 
1948. He figured yesterday's a t
ttndance at 40,000. 

For the first time since 1929, tbe 
lunnei under the race track had 
io be used yesterday to admit the 
overflow from the grandstand t e> 
the field inside the oval. 

Elks' Lodge Helps 
Eight·Year-Old Girl 
Get Heart Operation 

CHICAGO (JP) - Little Judy 
Lebar's life on the sidelines is 
ended. 

The eight-year-old from Broad
water, Nebr ., will leave Chl1dren's 
Memorial hospital with the strong, 
healthy heart she needs for chUd
hood's rough and tumble games. 

Judy underwent a two-hour op
eration Sept. 1 to correct a con
genital heart deformity which had 
made her a spectator while normal 
youngsters romped. 

Her aUment, "patent dU<ltus ar
teriosus", resulted in an enlarged 
heart The ductus, a blood vessel 
near the aorta, failed to close at 
birth and blood was detoured to 
the lungs. 

The Scottsbluff, Neb., El.kll lodge 
became interested In her case and 
raised funds for the operation. 
Doctors at Children's Memorial 
termed it a complete success. 

Judy and her mother, Mrs. Dor
othy Berta, will spend a few days 
with friends here before under
taking the train trip home. Then 
they'll go to Sidney, Nebr., where 
Mrs. Berta's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Harm Hippens of Dalton, Nebr., 
and Judy's stepfather. Louis Berta, 
will turn out to greet the li ttle 
girl with the stout heart. 

Highlanders Report 
New Member Trials 

Freshman and sophomore wo
men may tryout for membership 
in the Scottish Highlanders, Bill 
Adamson, pipe major, announced 
yesterday. 

Tryouts will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 17, in SUI's fieldhouse . Per
sons with last names !beginning 
with A through L will be inter
viewed at 2 p.m., and those with 
names beginning with N-Z at 3:31> 
p.m. 

QuaUhcations for membership 
are a minimum height of 5 Leet 
4 inches and some musical bae~· 
ground, Adamson said. 

"However, these qualifica tions 
will not be strictly adhered to if 
a girl has any special talent which 
the organization needs," Adamson 
said. 

Minnesota to Spend 
$20,000 for Airports 

ST. PAUL 111'1 - The Minnesota 
legIslative advisory committee act
ed yesterday to Improve safety fa
cilities at outstate airports. 

It authorized Leslie L. Schroed
er, state aviation commissioner, to 
spend up to $20,000 for radio nav
igational aids at airports where 
commercial airlines are either op
erating already or planning to op
erate. 

Iowa Press Cameramen 
Schedule Meet Monday 

The an nual fall meeting of the 
Iowa Pr--· Pho'··~ra phers associa
tion wil l b~ ', ,.Id At the Savery 
Hotel, Des Moint"s. Monday, be
ginning at 1:30 p.m. 

New officers will be installed 
and several r esolutions concerning 
changes in the by-laws wiU be 
considered. 

Barkley Admits Romance Very Insecure 
CHICAGO 111'1 - Vice President 

Alben Barkley said yesterday he 
II not sure whether he will "make 
the grade" In his romance with 
Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley, 37, a 
comely SI. Louis ·widow. 

The seU-stY1ed "Veep" made the 
remark after gentle fun had been 
Poked at him when he was intro
duced as principal speaker at a 
llleeting of the executives club of 
Chicago. 

ClUb President M. Glen Mill
er hte! the orpnlutlon bad 
"thouCht of maklnl' n Iadlea' day 
but .eelded aulnat n." The club 
had iavhecl Mn. Hadley. bat 
- did not make the trip here. 
"I appreciate the reference to 

ladies' day !but cannot decide 
"'hether it lIIIouId be spelled la
dies' day or lady's day," Barkley 
laid. 

last weekend and he replied: 
"AU I can 8Iy lsI had • Junly 

visit lor two or three dan." 
Later, at .. newa conference. 

he hid that he and Mn. JIad.
ley are "Just ~ood friends - so 
lar." 
He said he doubted whether she 

would come here for the Demo
cratic party picnic at which he 
will speak Sunday. He said he 
plans to return to Washin,ton af
ter the picn.ic, and not by way of 
St. Louis. 

Barkley said he enjoyed Steven
son's hospitaUty at the Governor's 
mansion. 

"He mna a nreei boardinr 
h01l8e," Ihe vice-president aald. 

In his speech at the executives 
club, he said tbat unU! state and 
local governments can provide ne
cessary services. "the people have 
the right to expect the federal 
government to give them those 

Foil Fashions Call lor Color 

TWEED SUITS will be fa hionable UII tall. !'Ill'!!. R. B .• tlek ltr, 212 HI ·1I um Jl rl<. modl' l onr or the 
suils shown In Towner's tore style Iho\ T hu r. day "Icht. Tht' tolor or Ir .. SUt'kler' . suit I, brown. w ltJt 
a coat dotted with tiny blue pe k.. he wort navyblu ' aree sori('~. 

Bright Colors Featured Clergyman's Fast 
Proves Dangerous 

At Local Style Parade PORT'M UTH, N.H. (IP) An 
elcil'rly Ncgro clergyman, weaken
t"d by .10 dllya of IIlmost contin
uous fa<ling, wa removed to n 
hospital ye terday. 

ports wl'llr, !;uilabf' fO I' CIIIll[1I1' Or Cllrrf'r, .·lIits, dl'I'SS(,~, 
coats IUld formal W('/H', all il] thr bri~ht ('OION of" allttlmn, Wl'I'" 

£eatUl"rd at Towlll'r's ~('lui·anllual RI.l'll' show 'l'hu/..,da.," ni~bt The Rev. Taylor L. Lee, about 
70, pastor of the Church ot God 
In Christ, was de. crlbcd by his 
physician, Dr. S. Gerard GriWn, 
as "in a very weakened condi~ 
tion." He was being fed inlraven
ously. 

'rh~ s}lOwin~ attracl('<l Brouml 400 l?l'r~()ns who \\!ltchl'd tlil' 
parade of fall , tytrs rnorlrll(' f\ by lown ('ity W!lIIII'n . ~1t-.. WilliHII1 
H utch iwson, 22+ Ml'lros COllr1, IIcll'd Ill; lIIistrrss of 1"(,1'C'll1olli{'s /llld 
eommentrd ou the dress of ('Hch 
model as ~hl' d('."C'!'nd('cl tlll' 
stairs and pas 5 e d through the 
aisles. 

Bright colors were shown, along 
with faU shades such as spice 
brown. The new colors featured 

ham, Ann Scanlon, Mary McGov
ern, Beverly Lansing, Ann Fen
ton, Florcnce FOUl, Belty Patrick, 
Ruth McGinnis, Joan Frohwcin 
and Vera StC()ie 

His wir!' Bair! ~hc believed he 
undertook thl' fasl to emUlate 
Christ's 40 (\;IY5 of f(l~ting in the 
wildcrne's. 

were mestre brown, winter navy, b k If • . • 
fire engine red and yarn - dyed Ne ras a We a re I Bad Dream Vanishes; I 
gray. The interest in all models G d I But Leaves Big Hole 
centers in the back, with plcat:! roup En s Meet • • 
and flairs bei ng particularly goad. 

The introduction of purples and VALEJI/TINE, NEB. (A') - The> INGLEWOOD CAt.rF. rIP) - 11 
blues, espeCially the shadc called Norlh 8st Nebrnsk~ WcU"rr O~ '0- aU seems IJk(' n bar! dream to 
winter navy, to be worn as a WIO- ciolion made up "r deleilales frnm Mrq. A$:ncs Mnt hAil but th('re's 
ter color , also is of int.ercst. One II counties ended It:! meetin~ yes- lhnt hole In the wall, 
wool coa~ of hlue with Cjray l>er- lerday ntter hcnrin~ a numbcr of Sh, ~airt sbe waR "woken d by 
sian lamb trim was well received. specches on v~ried subjrrLq. a crash ye t 'rd~y anel found 1111 

Speakers covered subjee>ts ra'ld_ automrobik in her idtrh n. 
Green in aU shades in all types Po , I I I" h fd ing from life at a boy's ranch "III ca I h(, flO Icr' s e sa 

of clothes seems to be high style, to social legislation and progr R shc tolel the dazcr! drivcr. 
and the trend is towand the ele- of the Indian service. Ru when she returned the car 
gant style of an earlier period. Speakers Included Don Hanna or and clrivcr wete gone. 

Date dresses and the type of 
dress that will be worn for af tcr- Valentine, Ruth Heineman, social ---- - ~ 

worker from the Pine Ridl(e ]n- FAR n ; R. ARRESTED noon teas were modeled along the 
fitted top and lull sk irt lines. dia n reservation, ond Theodore WASHINGTON UP) - Allorney 
Heavy fabrics of sIJpper satin, Draner and Lynn lIea~h. social G Ill'ral J. Howilrd McGrath yes-

workers. lcrday announced the arrest r tat£etas, tissue faille. woolens and The grollp was ('ntertain!'d two white Mlswuri farmers on velvets were the leadi ng materials. 
In the cocktail, dinn e.r, and Thursday night at a party in the chltrg . of kidnapPing an Arkon-

city p(lrk and at breakfast yester- 'a. Ne!!ro for forced labor 
formal dress division one may day at the Methodist church. their farm. 

choose almost any length of skirt n~~iiiiiii~ii~iE:=~E=~~3~5~~~f and feel in fashion, from .floor ________ -_ -_-_-_-_-:":...:. ~ 
length with a small train, to eight 
inches above the instep. 
~lack net or lace over taffetas, 

velvets 'lind even plaids seems to 
be sweeping the formal dress fab
rics, reminiscent of the gay eigh t
ies. A Castillian brunette wore a 
cocktail dress of black lace over 
rpd velvet with a black lace man
tilla. 

MiIIny of tbe dress mOdels in 
formal wear featured an extreme 
decolletage, which was very at
tractive on the young figure. How
ever, the long-Sleeved, ever-fash
ionable black tormal with train, 
was modeled for the more con
servative in tbe audience. 

The following Iowa City wo
men took part in this semi-annual 
st-Yle showing: Mrs. William Hut-
chison, Mrs. J . P. Kelly. Mrs. 
Snellman, Mrs. Paul Jensen, Mrs. 
William Summerwill, Mrs . Phillips 
Spellman, Mrs Paul Jensen, Mrs. 
J. Bradley Rust, :Mrs. H u b e r t 
c Une, Mrs. R. B. Stickler, Mrs. 
Arnold Derksen, Mrs. Glenn Eves, 
Marjorie Anderson, J oan Ware-

Be a Member of the 

IOWA OLD-GOLD 
TIE CLIDB 

See our wi ndow display and come in anrl get com
plete information about club membership. 

Here's a reproduction of the 

Membership Card 

MEMBERSHIP CARD 

r 
is a member in good sian ding of the 

Iowa Old Gold Tie Club 
and has paid dues for the yem 1949 

Official keeper of the knots 
"However, I appreciate the re

ference as well as the sympat hetic 
interest. I have no way of know
in, whether I'll make the grade 
Or not but it'. wonderful to have 
10 many people pullin, for me." 

services." iio---_iiOiii_iiOiii __ ---iiii BREMERS 

Barkley, wilD lpoke at tbe un
Yelliq 01 a bun 01 Benjamin 
I'nnkUn m Sprtncfield, m., 
'I'll ...... " arrt.e. here lhla 
...... wllh Gov. Adlai Stev-

"Are we to abandon flood con
trol, rural electrication, research 
into the caUJe and cure of cancer 
and federal highway construction 
jast bec:aUJe we are told it will 
le,d to a weUare state?" be asked. 

.... aIIoanl the pvernor'1 l'ul .. .. ... 
He wa. met at the a irport by Light and Lif. Hour 

Cook Qounty iOemocratic Chalr- ........... - .. ,1rIq TaIb 
lllan Jake Arvey and other Demo- WMT' - £nrr 8aDdar 
tratlc 1eadera. 600 IC _ 8:15-8:45 

Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts 

Guaranteed 
Watdl Repalrlnc 

J£WEl~R 

= V. H. GORE , 
WATC~MAK£R 

' 316 E. MARICH ST. 

Iowa ("ity, Iowa 

BREMERS 
Quality First With Natio~ally 

Known Brands 
NeWll1\en asked him about" hit ..... _ " FIM ......... CInr,,' 

\,i,lt with IMn. Hadler in s~ Loull _8II!II! .... I!!!!II!!I!!!II_!III!!!!II!I'i!I~~ ' .. all!ac!l!!l![!IIII2~---_---1III 

Name Bishop Brady 
Principal Speaker 
At Holy Name Rally 

Speaker at the Holy Name Rally 
to be held in SUP stadium tomor
row evenin.( at 7:30, will be Bi
shop William O. Brady. Sioux 
Falls. S.D., who Is lamed through
ou t the nation for the Eucharistic 
Qongre s held annually In his 
dioce e. 

Durin&" lbe hour Ion&" event. 
the st.dluJIl wlJl be complet4!ly 
darkened (or the candleU,ht cer
emony. This cer'eDJOnr remain 
a hll'bUl'bt. 01 the raU7 as eacb 
Holy Name man. holclln .. a IIl'ht
ed candle, repeats aloud the 
Holy Name ple4e. 
AlthOUgh 0 v e r (low crowds 

jammed the first two ralUe" lhl 
one if expected to be even lar,er 
as Iowa City Is the mo t centrally 
located, and the seating capacity 
or the fieldhouse Is large. 

General chairman of this year's 
rally is Msgr. Ca,l H. Melnberg. 
V.P., pastor of St. Mary's church, 
here. Vic -chairman is W.J. J ck
son, 406 S. Dubuque street. 

The Holy Name Rally guest.s are 
not limited to Holy Name mem
t ers nor to Catholics. Rally octl
clals llsk that persons driving to 
Iowa CJly from the west and 
north use the parking lot on the 
north side of the tleldhou e as 
much as possible. 

This wiu leave the scuth park
ing lot open to persons from the 
east and soutb of Iowa City, f cll
itatin, the exit ot cars from town. 

The proe Jon will bel'ln 
promptly at 7:30. Hundred of 
altar bol'l from throu6hOut the 
dloee e, monsl&"l1orf and fourth 
de6ree Knl6hts or oJurnbUll ,,111 
march In the raUy proee Ion. 
Bearer at the EucharIst this yellr 

will be Father Leo KUebrich, 
Sacred Heart parish, Kinross. The 
rally monslrance Is thc property of 
St. Thomas More chapel, Catholic 
student center here. 

The preliminary program in the 
stadIum will begin at 7 p.m. This 
will Include the recitallon of the 
rosary, the litany of the Holy 
Name, nnd organ selections. 

The ,ntes of the stadium will 
be opened at 1\:30 p.m. All at
tendln, are asked to enter by the 
gates on the east side of the sta
mum only. The audlene will be 
localized in lh een ler section ot 
the east stands. 

City Male 
To Give 

Chorus 
Program 

Members of the Iowa City male 
chorus ore resuming activities fol
lowing summer vacation and ar 
preparing a program to be pre
sented at a meeting ot the Cedar 
Rapids Association of Real.lors 
next Friday evening. 

Rehcarsals wlll be held at 7:30 
p.m. every Monday this season in 
the Junior high school music room. 
Glenn D. Jablonski, Iowa City 
high. chool vocal music director is 
again directing the communlly 
male chorus and more mole sing
ers are belng sought. 

The chorus voted recently to 
join the Association at Iowa Male 
Choruses and to participate in the 
mass Iowa Concert to be held next 
sprmg. 
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4 p .m. Ol ket.le .lIllaUon. ' ::10 p ..... 
Free Ctlur<:h Youth rello" .. "lp. • p ..... 
Eve-nln, -.ervl«:. Sermon, "The Leper'. 
D~n.,,:· 

Monday. 7 p.m. 80)' _It meflt al 
t he old school hou .... 

Wednosday. 1 p.m . Oakd ... oervIee. 
TIIul"8day •• D.m . Prayer .. rvlee. • 

D.m. Choir reh ..... I . 
rrlday, • p.m. ..ltalon aoc:l." wlU 

meeL a t . lhe c.hurch. Mlu Ibrn.rd • • 
mllalonary 10 AIrt.,. . will be lhe _II· 
er. 

11'. WINCI8LAUI ' ('. \IacM 
• B. 0 •• 1: ••• " ,tHd 

au. I •• ", W. H .. ,II . ... .,., 
a ••. I . P. HI ••• , , .... , 

Sunday ma_: ' :10. I and 10 I .m. 
Specl.l Inn rucUon t or ,rede IChooi 
ehJld re n . t .:10 •. m. Sat urday and 1M 
hili> Khool "hlldrtn at • a.m. Sunday. 
ConI_Ion. hea rd from • 10 ~:IO p .m . .... 
7 to 1::10 p .m . on .. turd.y. 

IT. 1'BOIIIAI 1II0U CH ArlL 
.. , N. al .... I •• ' rl .. , 

•••. Le, •• ,. J .• rlll ••• , ..... , 
af!;Y. J . Watk, MeEI, •• ,., .... ·t , .... . , 

ae •• J . _,,&. Beber, ..... ,.. . .. , 
M. I: Sund.y.. 5:45. 7 :10. t. 10 ."d 

11 :30 • . m. We.kdlY.. 1:30. 7 and ' :10 
• . m. Holy day •• 5:4 ~. , ••• 11 a .m . • nd 
' 1:15 p,m. rlrst "'ldlYI SItS. ' and 
1 :00 a.m. 

Conr Jona: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to . :~ 
p.m. on I II " IUrdlYO, daYl .,.rore Holt 
da~, and polm I'"rlday.: a l60 d urin. tlie 
7 and ':30 I .m. weekd.y ml_ •. 

Newmln dub me tl eve'" TUelday In 
the Catholic Sludent t mleT .t 1:30 p.m . 

T . PATa' OK'S OH\lIICB 
!t .. ~. Cou rt . In.' "t. a .... M.,r. r.,.I~k 0 ' .. 111,. ....... , 

KeO' . ... ,. .... n. I . r ....... • u '. _t.r 
Sunday m._: 1:30. 1 :30 .• :~ and Il 

I .m. WeeltdlY _ .... at ' :10. Confeulono 
on Solurday Irom 3 10 1 :10 lI.m • • nd 1 
10' D.m . 

IT. IIIAa rl! OBu.o. 
.Jelfer ... ... LI ••• " .. .. 

at. "eY . ...... C. II . ... 1 ........... to, 
&eO' . .I. W. S.".II ...... , _'M 

Sunday rna I: ' . ' :30.' 10 :10 and 
11:110 •. m. Weekday mUHI .l ' :10 a ,,,,. 
In th e conv en t Ind . t 1:2$ and' a .m . In 
lhe church . Novena .. Nit.. Thul"8d.l' 
. t a . nd ' :30 p.m . ConI_ Ion,: "IUtcj_y 
at 2:30 to 5:30 . nd , 10 7::10 p.m . Weelt· 
day. durin, lhe 7:2$ ' .m . ma_ aM 
a fier lhe Novena eerv lee •. 

TO HOLD Mmn.'ING 
The Armlstad Circle will 

meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
home ot Mrs. Kuih Na-pler, toute 
6. Members needing transportation 
to the meeting, can 3855. 

ODDS AND ENDS 

CL"EARANCE 
SALE! 

Here's your chance to fill in your fall college wardrobe 
with many needed items - and at a great savingsl All 

. are beautiful garments from famous makers ready to 
complement you and your wardrobe this fall. Come in 
earlyl ' 

SAVE SOcro AND MORE 

COATS e DRESSES 
BLOUSES e JACKETS 

Reduced Drastically For Clearance! 

Come first to DUNN/S ••• · -

DUNN'S 
116 East Washington 

, 
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Gangster (asl (hanges 
Headline-Grabbers of Dillinger School 

Replaced by Publicity-Shy Criminals 
HI 'AGO (AP) - Crime iR a never ending dramll in ·th e 

northem stateR -- Ullt the cast of chnractel's 11a8 changed. 
Once sllch names as 'a pone, DiIlin.ger and IJeg"S Diamond 

dominated major ,·oles. 
ndrr thl' new ])attl'l'l1, mo. t headlinE'rs al'(' the "nnknowns" 

who burst into the limelight with a one·shot sortie into crime. 
(The southern statE'S have 

thpir ('rimE'S, too. ~111('h pllbli· 
cized of these recent lawless acts 
has been the upsurge of bands of 
men, masked and unmadted, who 
[et themselves up as judges, pros
ecutors and executioners. There 
have been more than 100 such in
cidents in the south this year, the 
majority stemming from racial 
friction.) 

Gang leaders, intent as ever on 
rolling UD a big toke, have adopted 
comparatively publicity-shy ways. 

Gone are the days when they 
'brazenly gave oui Inter',(lews 
and posed fOr phrlographel's in 
their flashy bullet-proof cars. 
TIle average cil'izen today 
wouldn't recognize a big time 
gangster If he got a face-to-face 
introduction. 

The gjlngs still flex as much 
muscle as in the old days, but 
they don't use it as often. Violence, 
they have learned, brings publi
city. And publicity brings the kind 
of oi[icia1 "heat" to bear that in
terrupts their operations tempor
arily and hurts profits. 

Even the FBI's "public ene
my" Jist Is bereft of "uame" 
criminals. The 14 men most 
wanted by tbe FBI today are 
virtually unknown to the public 
gtllerally. 

Mickey Cohen is the only crime 
syndicate figure of note to get into 
the headlines recently. Mickey 
(who never was in the public eye 
nationally before) ('ame mto du
bious prominence when WOUld-be 
aSHlssins am . ushed his party r~
cpntly out~ide a Los Angeles night 
club, Mickey and several other .. 
were wounded. One of his lieute
nants, Necldb Herbert, died from 
his wounds. 

E ut murllrr IIneH. FBI flgurl's 
sh-w, is about as prevalent 111 
the 1I0rthern United States to
day as two dccades ago when 
gangstf r violence was at its 
Pf ak. Cbi('Q(to, for pxawllle, had 
32G murders in 1948. The big 
!lIfferenre Is that ill 1948 only 
two of them were m:lb jobs. 
Bol'h victims were obscure. In 
the 1926-32 era, gang slayings 
averaged 55 a year. 
Crim~ s of violence follow no set 

pattern in the north. There are 
crimes (f passion, sex killings, 
robbery slayings and carefully 
planned murders for profit. 

I Ra(,'al disorders have been re
Ia.tlvely infrequent III the north
el'll sfaks the l a~t few Years, 
but they rrop up occasionally. 
VlrtuaJly all stemmed from the 
ksue of segregatirn. 

Not all figures touched by re
cent crime developments have 
bt:en obscure. Most prominent are 
Walter and Victor Reuiher, De
iroit labor leaders wounded by 
would-:: e assassins.' 

Two former members of the old 
Bnricrr gang - Albert C. Glad-

son, 48, and Alton Crapo, 47 -
were shot and killed in a gun 
dllEI with cfficers near Howells, 
Neb ., June 21, after a $75,000 rob
bery of a jewel salesman. 

The "unknowns" figurine mosl 
prominently this year are Dr. 
Robert C. Rutled,e Jr .. Milton 
Babich, Raymond M. Fernandez 
and Mrs. Martha Beck, and the 
y 3uthful Boward Lang. 
Rutledge, a St. Louis physician, 

was sentenced to 70 years in an 
Iowa penitentiary for slaying By
ron C. Hallman. Hattman had had 
an illicit romance with Mrs. Rut
ledge. 

Babich, 19 year old Milwaukee 
youth, recently was sentenced to 
life imprisonment f{r slaying 
pretty 16 year old Pa tricia Bir
mingham. Police said he killed thr 
gil'l and dumped her trussed and 
weighted body into a river be
cause he feared she would tell 
that he had a romance wi!h her 
sister, Kathleen, then 17, who was 
pregnant. He married Kathleen 
three days before Patricia's body 
was found. 

Fernandez and Mrs. Beck were 
sentenced to death In New 
York for murdering Mrs. Janet 
Fay, a woman Fernandez met 
fhrough a "lonely hearts" club. 
Tbey had confessed killing Mrs. 
Delphine Downing, 28, and her 
daughter, Rainelle, 2, near 
Grand Rapids, Mlch.. in a 
scheme to bilk the widow 01 

• 

~ 

'Q~~~ 
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Interpreting the News -

British Fish lor U. S. Support 
I n Armed Delense 01 Hong Kong 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«JP) Foreign Arralr~ Allalys~) 

American interest in the main- to Hong Kong's possibilities as a Ilem than an economic one. The 
tenance of Britain's strategic posi- trading post between east and British haVe no intention of shift
lions around the world is likely west nor to the losses which ing 'Politioal responsibility tbere a< 
to be discussed during the pre- wouid be involved in an attempt they did in Greece. 
sence 01 Secretary Ernest Bevin to storm the Bri tish colony in the In Africa, particularly, mlll
in this country. face of a determined defense by tary development.. Is ,olnc hand 

In previous financial crises Lon- a modern lighting force which In hand with econornJc develop
don was forced to ask the United has been heavily reinforced both ment which considers ~he old 

her money. States to assume a large propor- on the ground and in the aTt. Medlt~rranean "lIleline" too vul-
H d L 3 lh f· t tion of the military burdens in owal' ang, 1 ,was e llS • (me British feel that if the nerable. 

f f Ch ' t · Greece and Germany. Now British o our Icago area een-ag~l'r United States will commit It- Under the Atlantic pact ana 
d I '11 All h g and Amerlcan military interests accuse as 0 ers. were c ar - self to a jOint defense of Do.ng through agreements with Is u c h 

d lth 1 . 1 1 have become so Interwoven that e w s aymg younger p ayma e~ Kong, perhaps merely by as- countries as Greece, Turkey and 
be~au e of a rge to k'll fn the idea may be extended in some ,s nUl or y-r signing a good sized naval force Iran, the United States has ac. 

t 'f' t· fOrm, over and above aid which sex gl'a I lca Ion. to the area with the under- cepted the concept of a western 
V· g'1 P t s ope at · g dl may be extended under the At-Ir leer on, -r . III rec· standing that It would be used defense line running from the Ber-

tor of the Chicago criJne commis- lantic pact. If neceSSary, there will probably ing Strait to NOrWay, down the 
sion, a civic agency, attributes tll r One ot the greatest pOints of be no attack. middle of Europe and east to Af-

to better nganization, rather than moment Is Bong Kong, which The argument is that this would ghanistan. 
decline in gangster "razzle-da,zzle" British military worry at the I 
a slackening of operations. Hr ~hey are determined to hold not commit the United States to a There is strong agitation, whicn 
said it has been estimated that come hell, high water or Mao campaign against. the Communists I seems likely to result eventually 
illegal gambling alone is still a Tie-tun,. in Qhina, but would set up one in something concrete, for som'!-
10 to 15 ,b illion dollar annual bus- They aren't sure that the Chi- marker in the Orient along what thing similar in the Orient. The 
iness in America.' nese Communisfs intend to cross mbght become a far eastern "line share of the load which Britain 

"They're organized along busi- the British boundary on the Kow- of containment" similar to the one I can carry, or rather the amount 
ness Jines today," he said. "Gang- loon peninsula across from the in Europe. or help she will need in carrying 
land elements in the east, mid- famous island. The Communists The Hong Kong situation, of iL, is an important lactor in her 
west, far west and Florida are all 'are not believed to be insensible course, is more of a military prob- general economic condition. 
intermingled to some extent, ----- -------------...:...-------------------------------------
sometimes serving as represents. 1----------------------,----------:-------------1 
tives for tach other." Swan Named Elmer Proves -

Peterson said gangs were deep
ly entrenched in politics at the 
ward level and had movpd inti 
some legitimate businesses, using 
the old familiar muscle to dis
courage competition. 

Swans Ha've Marital Trouble, Too 
THE LIVING DEAD 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. IlJ'I 
A vagrancy suspect led police pur
suers illto a funeral home. Feel
lng the toe s of several corpses 
laid out lor burial, the police 
found a warm set and arrested 
Frank Ray, 19-year-old live Negro. 

* * * Bv TOM FESPERMAN 
CHMlLOTTE, N.Q. (JP) - A love 

story floated our way yesterday, 
ahout a don swan named Elmer. 

Elmer, who has been doing a 
lot of long necking lately, even 
tor a swan, has found happiness 
in a cemetery. 

* * There was quite a wait. You 
have to wait for swans to come 
to you. But finally, a few months 
ago, a pail' came down and Dr. 
Halberstadt put the loving couple 
out on the park lake. 

They were oblivious of their 
8urroundlnC8, 

- But Story Ends Happily 

* * * up. Elmer had to be put In his 
place. 
But in domestic swan relations, 

you've got to think the business 
out before you can decide whom 
to send away. 

Dr. Halberstadt sent one hc
swan ,back to New York., 

Jet Development But first there was a love tri
angle that put many waves on the 
pond or matrimony. 

But Elmer wasn't. He swam 
around the two newcomers in wiae 
circles, and he stored. 

It wasn't Elmer. Elmer's still 
out in the Sharon park lake, swim
mi ng in circles with his new wire. 

Dr. W.L. Halberstadt, who oW"S 
Elmer, told the little story yes
terday. 

,As days went by, Elmer's swim
ming circles got small er and 
smaUer. 

And there he was, acqUainted. 
\ 

.. trlande was formed. Park 
attendants stood back and hoped 
for the best. 

Be bOUCh' the Iwan I.nd a 
mate almost Iwo years a,o from 
a New York importer, and 
ltlaeed Elmer and wife on ihe 
lake in Sharon memorial park. 
There Elmer 'and wife floated' They noticed Elmer did not 

around rather grandly amoo,<r a 11 merely pass the time of day ~ with 
the SQuatty ducks and thought that the other birds and then 110at 
nothing could ever go wrong. away. 

But one day something did go He stuck around. 
wrong. The she-swan decided to And the other he-swan began 
go for a walk, and she walked 
away from the lake, and wandered swimming circles, 
down the road. .His circles got bigger and big-

And she met a farm dog. ger. 
rnd, do, evidently had never The h_band finally appeared 

leen · many 8wanl around, and to ,Ive 1IP, Wife had taken up 
he did not like this particular wlih Elmer, oompletely. 
bIrd', lookl,80 he picked a fl'ht. The husband took to wandering, 
After that ELmer had to swim rather sadly walked considerable 

alone. There, among aU the 01'- distances away from the lake. 
dlnary short-necked ducks, he sad- There seemed to be nothing he 
ly floated around, getting absolute- could do to get hls male back. 
Iy nowhere. Several days ago, thJs ousted 

Dr. Halberstadt decided to do husband in dejected mood began 
something. walking right out of the park. He 

"Y " U .11l~t can't write to l'he im- got out on 'Monroe road and 
porters and say send me a mate stroiled down the highway. 
for the swan I have," he said. Evidently he figured to get thc 
"Swans usually mate only once in heck back to New York. 
a lifetime. He got a halt-mile down the 

"So I told the importers to send road before park attendants caught 
me another pair. If Elmer got up with him. \ 
along with them we would keep I And nOw Dr. lIalbel'lledl 
him. Otherwise, I would have to knew .. meWn, bad to be .... 
mWD &lalll to the importen. TIle vla ... le hMl .. .. breItH 

And the cir.cles are small. 

St,ale Commission 
To Supply Farms 
With Fishing Ponds 

IDES MOINES (.4') - Fishing in 
Iowa tal'm ponds ought to be 
pretty good in another year or 
two. 

The state conservation commis
sion said yesterday it is in the 
process of placing nearly ~wice as 
many fish in farm ponqs as 11 
did last year. Besides that, con
siderably more ponds in mar e 
counties are being iltocked this 
year. 

rrhe work is done under a pro
gram established by the 1~5 leg
islature. A farm whose pond meets 
certain conditions may apply to 
the commlulon far fish . If his 
pond is stocked be must permit 
others, under reasonable circum
stances, w fish from it. 

This year 73 ponds will be 
stocked with 39,900 bluegills and 
13',300 08SS, tor a tolal of 53,200 
fish or an average or 728. La.t 
year 61 ponds were stocked wit~ 

1

24,000 bluegills and 8,215 bass, for 
a total of 32,215 o,r an averale 
of 518. . 

.I 

German EJectiof!)s Please West (oral 
By BERTHOLD GASTER I as the disappointing vote polled defensive po lill c a I maneu",

against each other, it can, ~' 
the less, lead to no good. The pt.. 
perience of the '20's and the • .,. 
~hOuld have been enough of a ~, 

Just as the Italian elections of by the Social-Democrats, further 
1947 endeared Italy to the west to lessened Russia's influence in the 
the point where she is now u western zones. The split between 
member of the Atlantic pacl. com- eastern and western Germany is 
munity, so did the outcome of the therefore greater than ever. son . 
German elections several weeks Germany finds herself in the The Soviets on one side, !If 

the west on the other, In u.t 
individual suspicion of each 0" 
er, may be overlooklng the bou~ 
of the German tiger. He CA.. 
come back. 

ago gladden hearts in the west. position of the young maiden being 
The vict(lry of a non-national- ...,ooed by two sUlt:>rs - one who 

isUc, conservative group in Ger- promises her the world and one 
many - the Christian Democrat~ who can actually give her the 
- was well received in most world, or at least as much as con-
western quarters, including the gress will appropriate for ECA. Hitler was allowed 10 bnU 

the provisions of the Venallils 
treaty. He re-milltarlled .. 
Rhineland, Introduced COIllt,.. 
tio.al and was permitted b, III. 
tain to build up to 35 Jlertaj 

of British naval 8trellJih ill ~ 
North sea. A repetition of ~ 
blunders by England IIDd I'rurt 
- the I'uldln, aplrlls or ~ 
League - may have diastn. 
results. 

French. Less is feared from the Germany, o.nl y five years ago 
Christian Democrats than any oth- the mortal enemy, the criminal 
er major German group. of Belsen, Buchenwald and tbe 

Had the Communists, or even Malmedy massacre, now holds 
the Socialists won, the tendency the key to the domination of 
would have been in the west te Europe. 
watch this Germany cautiouslY, Forgetting and forgiving Ger
lest another 'Soviet-German treaty many's crimes of World War 1I 
- a la RapaJlo of 1922 - be reo because of what they feel to be 
peated. the more imminent danger, the 

Had the Nazis, or neo-Nazls western allies and the Soviets are 
In dlsrulse, won ~he election. a ~ vying for Germany's tavor in the 
resur,ence of violent nationalism light of a possible east-west con
would noi have beM oul of the flict. 

The last time Russia Wa.\ III 

out.cast she signed a treaty wtIk 
Germany. Outcasts cast their kits 
together. It the Soviets can mUt 
eastern Germany a strong saltl. 
lite, the day may corne when In 
of Germany may again be unilld, 
but under Soviet guidance. Tb! 
maclline tools of the Ruhr would 
make Russia easily the most po ... 
erful nation on earth. 

qUeitlon. This would have set The west has relaxed many anti
back Germany's chances lor Nazi restrictions. Many industries 
complete Independence for many that pose a threat as future war 
years to come. tactories have been left standing, 
The resounding defeat admin· contrary to original plnns. 

istered the Communists, as well On the other side of the fence, 

Phosphate FossHs 
Start Industrial Rush 
In U.S. Northwest , ' 

'lv .,.".. CtlNTlI.AJ> l'It.ESS 
POCATELLO, IDAHO - Th( 

50 - million - year - old remain 
of marine fossils are being chewed 
up here into fertilizer and chern 
icals, to create the start of a hug< 
industrial development. 

Within a 75,000 square mile ra-
1iu~ of Pocatello, encompassin, 
sections or Utah, Wyoming and 
Montana, are the largest phos· 
phate deposits in the United 
States. 

What is ph 0 S ph ate rock? 
That's the fossilized remains of 
odd-sized marine life that once 
Inhabited the water tllat covered 
this area. Geologists describe It 
as Ihe Permian age. And they 
conservatively place the time as 
50 million years ago. 
The phosphate rock, reddist 

grey in color, has lain close to the 
earth's sudace, virtually undevel · 
oped In this area until the war 
years . Now the scramble for thl 
~ock is on. A new electric fur· 
nace has just gone in to the pro' 
duction of elemental phosphate. 

Other plants are investigalin' 
the pOSSibilities, for there sepm' 
w be no end to the rock. The 
United States Geological SUI'VI' 
estimates about eight billion ton ~ 
of the stuff in this area, or aboiJ t 
SO percent of the nation's supply 
If used at current rates, the de 
posits should last 600 years. 

The phosphate development her 
alfects 1he average American t 
some degree. If he is a farmer, h( 
Is assured of an almost unendin ' 
supply of fertilizer, because U, 
phosphate rock, ground and mixe 
with sulphuric acid, makes a pot· 
ent soil production aid . 

If be is an Industrialist, these 
phosphate beds promise all al· 
most unlimited supply of chem1-
eals tbat ,0 Into soft drinks, 
rust-proollnl, fire-proofing, tex
tilel, metal cleaning, soaps, bak· 
Inl' powder, detergents, 011 re
linin" pharmaceuticals, tooth 
paste, sell - rlslnl' flour and 
matches to menUon a lew. 
Those new 80aplells soaps, which 
milady linda 10 wonderful 111 
cleanln, properties conialn de
tercents from phusphates. 
,What makes the phosphate roc~ 

in this area so attractive is thl\t 
it lies in two stratas, covered wiC 
little other rock 'and earth. Th 
first strata, from six to 10 fec 
deep, contains rock not so stron 
with phosphorus pentoxide. Th. 
is considered low-grade shale nnl 
not strong enough to make goo. 
fertilizer and ,goes into Chemical! 
The stronger stuff is in the nex 
layer. It becoml:s fertilizer. 

MIllin, ph08p1tate rock Is sim. 
liar to any open-pit operation, 
Th" rjH!k II blastell and then 
seoo~d up and trucked to the 
rail Ildln,. II It II the low
,nde shale, It ,oes Into an elec
trle lumace. 
The chemical reaction employed 

In making the elemental phos· 
phorus Is a simple one. The raw 
material is melted together witb 
calcium and oxygen. It takes aboul 
12 tOI1lJ of rock to produce OD( 
ton of elemental phosphorus. 

This Is kept and shipped under 
water, since it it comes in conl.act 
with oX.Yllen it 'bursts into flames. 

From such 'a hazardous state, il 
""11"1'" ~ertain chemicals that go 

Into baking powder. 
To make fertilizer, these cen

turies-old remains are crUShed and 
put through a 200-mesh screen 
(20jl holes to the inch) and t.hen 
"" hUl(e mixing bowls where (I 

mall perf.ent of sulphuric acid is 
lidded. It is then piled In ware
houses and allowed to cure 101' 60 
days. II is reground and sacked 
when shipment is required. 

State College FrGternity 
Tn House German Boy 

DES MOINES (IP) - Phi Kappa 
Pli fraternity at Iowa State col
lege will have a~ its guest during 
the school term a, la~ of 2 r trom 
Heldelbur,: Getminy. 

He Is· Horst Berger. The fratern
i ty arranged for hIs year's study 
" r International Education at New 
York City, Horst wants to become 
an uoAia.ctural IJIIinnr. 

anti-Nazi restrictions have long 
since been overlooked In the So
viet zone. Nazis have been put 
back Into their old posts in key 
Silesian industries. And only re
cently all former Nazis, except 
~he major war criminals were 
restored all their rl,ghts in the 
Soviet sector of Berlin. 
Granted that both east and 

west teel justified, from their own 
viewpoints at least, to carryon 

Even if it is not possible lor 
'!3st and west to kiss and lIIIke 
uP. it is imperative that IIJn 
both keep a watchful eye on Get· 
many, the boiling kettle of II' 

. gressive nationalism. Otherwise, 
Germany may some day again ap
pear as a world-h ungry nation, 
but this time on the arm of po'" 
erful allies. 

~------------------------------

ellIs ROCK. pstimated tD he 50 million years old, l~ pnt ct 
tl~sl1s in lda.ho that ~how lr:lces of marine We. The fossill ate ~ 
IIg cr.1und up Into fcrt Ilzer and ehemic:lls as part c.f an lnd,1Q\rft! 
!evch pmmt. ., --

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
(Saturday. ~.fl lt'mbf"t 10. 

":00 a.m. Mominll Chop(ll 
t t~ n.m. Npw:;J 

8:30 a.m. OrG'311 Slylings 
: ~5 h.01. CI1IJd,£>n's Cornt't 

1:00 n.m. O.gnni7:atiohs 
~:02 n.m. Recorded I nterlude 
9:30 a.m. Concerl Hall 

lOW) 13:30 pm. 
12:45 p.m. 

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p . l\l . 
2:15 J)-.m. 

Nrws 
Sport!t "line 
Mu.lt.l Cbolo 
New~ 
SIGN OFF 

KSut 
SIGN ON 
Opus-P.M. 

:00 n.m. Tunr DlI~tr,t-q 
'1: 30 a.m. }lowkeye History 
" :45 3.m, SlIfpty Speake; 

4:~.1 pm. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
G:30 p.m. 

Rhapsody III Rhythm ~. 
Uhlvprsl,y 01 ChlnKo .. 

, :00 am. NI Wq 
1 :15 n.01. Melody Mart 
':"!\ tun . Ht"re's til Vl'!lf"rans 
2:00 nOun Rhyltlln llambles 

0:00 pm. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

RQund Tablp 
Dh'"cr Hour1 

Walh Time 
SraN m'~' 

1l\TURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, J949 VOL. XXV, JlO.it1 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
., .' i , 

UNlVEREITY CALENDAR lIemll are scheduled in the Prealde8~" 
offices, Old C8pl~1. 

FriLlay, september' 9 Tuesday, SeptemiMr 81 
10 a.m. to 5 p.ll,. - Iowa lilgn R, gistration, Iowa lielilhollse. 

:"hool Press associa tion convert- Wednesday, September II 
lin, Towa Memorial Union.' 

3 00 I Rc gi stl'otion, Iowa ~ieldllo.uSt. 
6:' 0 p.m. to Up: p.m. - owa 7:30 p.m. _ OpeD House .,101 

ligh School regS association New Students, President's H_ 
linner and social eV(J'ling, Iowa 
\IIemorial Union Thursday, September Z! ~ 

Saturilay, September 10 7:3Q a.m. - Openiqg 01 clllssfl. 
urllciul Hegistration tOI·. tormal 8;20 ' a.m. -- Indu~tion eire' 

'raternHyRushing. n'ony, west approach, Old CaJ!ltbl 
Septembrr ll-U 7:30 p,m. ~ Optb Hbuse!tlf 

I"ormal Fraternity Rushing. New Studellts, Presid1!(J\'s ~ 
1'hursda,y. seplember 15 FridAy, SepttDlber II 

8:00 a.m. - Beginning of orlen- AI 9:00 p.m. to 12: 00 p.m. -
alion for new st ude,nts UnivCfslty Party, $'reshmah PIf· 

Saturday, September 1'7 ty, IOW3 Memorial Union. 
A:OO p.m. 10 12 :00 p.m. - Iowa S. d S b.' 

\fcmorial Union open h ... use. • a.ur ay, eptem er "f 
Monda)', S!'ptember 19 1:30 p.m,- Football: . Iowa " 

RegJs tralion, TO W<l fieldhouse, UCLA, Iowa Sl3dlum. 

(For lnforllutlon rerardlul dlltes beyond this aebedUI'j 
lee TCSI'f\'ations In the otriee ' of tbe President, Old dlplt:ol.1 

Z\*= 

GENERAL NOTICE~ 

iENl-:RAI, NO'1'lezi:S shollJrl he dpposit~d with the fib ~I~,i ~t!t 
I)ally rowan ill lh t' nrw~r(1om In East Hall. Nollce lIJust, aulitD/lJ" 
~! 2 p.m. lhe day prereilln, first p~b1lcatlon; tliey will ~tI 
u~cept('(1 by telephone, lind must bn TYPED on ,,[GmtV' Wi . 
Ind SION£1l hy a re!lponsible person. . . '.' . . : .. 

I.IIJRARt' nOUR~' -., August '1 m. to fI:olI P.tri. J',tOlld • ., 'lbS 
II throug'l Rcrt;>!'r.b1r 21 (or Moe . . f'rirlny, 11:00 :1.11'1. to ." 2:d&,i ," 
hrlrl ~ H~hrll111l [110'" Qlld the ser· IIh "'a tllraa~' ~nri nO !iundat n~ 
IGis resl'rve l"lJoding room I!l Li- Ot~r r lL':lral'les end readlht:l'lK1t 
brary Annex will be Il'om 9:0/1 \\ 11l Have till'll!! boutl · Po~ . ;~ 

I 
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Tn ])AJL T to EM. n, Uti - PACE FIVI 

Vest Coralville Dam Consfruction . Critical Polio Cases 
Get Rapid Diagnosis 
At Medical Centers 

WANT AD RATES 
• ---------- + 

.----------+ CLASSIFIED SECTION 
I~ side 
lit-, i~ t:! 
101 each 
~gthe 110:; 
gil lie Cl..~ 

Itt to ~ 
UI Vetsallits 
Ijttlied '-
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Reported Ahead of Schedule 
11 Help Wanted (COnt.) 

----------------------

For col!3Cc1ltlve lbSHtiOIll 

OM 0.7 ~ Ie per wU'd 

Polio patients in critical condi- J'hI't,e DQI JIe per word LOlli ana Found I Where ShCill We GO 51 1 MiScellaneous for SOli 10J 
TIll' Coralville flood control dam con tructioll i ahead of 

ht'duie. Lieu!. '01. H· K. Howell, Iowa ity ar 8 army ngillt't'r, 
id yetl'nluy. 

tion have been kept alive because 8ix o.)'lo..._._lJe "" ... 
they were taken Quickly to a gen- ODe )(oaUL ... 110 per ...... 
eral hospital, Dr. W.D. Paul, chair-

La!.t: Parker 51 pen. Gold and 
black in Stadium Park, elrose 

Avenue or Golf Course. Phone 
6178. Reward. 

Experienced waHr full time. Have you h erd about the Old Reconditioned Singer sewing ma-

'l'h~ earth fill at tlle east side of the dam ite y terday wa 
p to oml' 10 f et above original ground leyel, E.B. Du . enbeflol 

ar Luke cont L"actol', said yestel·day. 
rews bsye excu\'ated count· ------------

, , ton~ of sogg~' soil from a I 
!iii ut-ofC' trench east of the School Kids Eager -
nver Brfd refilled this space with 

1

'Jl1lt'ervioUS" material. 
The first stage of construction 

IlDY be completed by the end ot 
)lis year. Col. Howell doubts 
,hether there will be a bid open-
_ 'On the second phase until 
"let that time. 

Education 
Fun Now 

man of the division of physical 
medicine at SUI hospitals, said 
yesterday. 

Specialists in various phases of 
medicine are on hand in hospital 
centers to aId in making rapid 
diagnosis. Patients with other dis
eases are otten sent in as polio 
cases. A hospital center also bu 
good trained nursing help. 

Trained dieticians and nutrition
ists make up diets which keep up 
resistance to other diseases in pa
tients, even those who cannot 
swallow. Pediatricians take care of * * * the nutrition and general health 

ClAsSlfled D~play 
One Day ~_. 75c per col tncll 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day __ ODe per col. inch 
One Month _ 50c per col. inch 
CAve. 26 insertions) 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturd ya _ .. ___ ~ Noon 

Lost: REWARD $20.00 for return 
camera with film. Lost at Rock 

Island ,::>epot, Sept. 7, 1949. cau 
4191 between 8-6. 

The Huddle. 

Office Secretary: Woman of 25 to 
40 years of aee. To t r II in as 

travel eounselor and office ecre
tary In new Iowa City office. Must 
have ,eneral office xperience In
cluding typin,,; able to meet the 

General Service. ----"'3rTl public and willing to a urne re
spomlbility. Koowledg of travel 
and auto in~urance helpful. Ex
cellent opportunity for advance-

Students! Call Herbs Pi k-up. 
Rubmsh. Phone 5981. 

""ae-nd'7l=-x-w--:'es-.-n-d""--serv--:-lce-.-:J:-a-clta:--o-n-:-', ment. $125.00 and eltpen while 
Electric and GUt. training, increase In ninety days. 

~----:--:::-..,..,.-:--;--:~.,..,....,...-:- Pleasant working hours. Apply in 
l:Iaqage and Rubbi&h. Lieht h.ul- rl S D M M 

in I 
person or w te: . • 0 • 0-

g. Dla 2914. tor club 01 Iowa, 218 E. Third St., 
Davenport, Iowa. 

Maid who tried to join the chines, 35.00 nd up. Other 
Northwest Mounted Police be- make machines $20.00 and up. 
cause s.he heard that they never Guaranteed. Singer Sewing M3-
failed to get their man. Alway a chine Co., 125 South Dubuque Sl 
good time at the ANNEX. Phone 2413. 

MiiCeuaneous for SOle (Conl) 

Monarch electric range. Excellen 
condition. 1613 Wilson Str et. 

Dial 80267 . 

Quick Service 
at Roler's RIle-Way. Yes. 

you'U get Quick ervice on all 

ewly decorated, campi tely fur. 
nished aparlln nl In Summit 

Apartment building; Cooperative 
plan. 52500 will hamlle; bal nce 
$30 per month. Dial 7&10. 

Typewriters 
Stop in and see the new 

Ko), 1 Portable. 
Tile final step of stoge one will 

)e excavation of a trench for con
:truction of the outlet works at 
lie base of the east end of the 
jan\, 
Outlet works will probably be 

\

he second construction stage, Col. 
~owell said. The outlet works will 
/t nsisl -of a large concrete con
luit, with a three-gate controlled 
lpeiling al the upstream end and 

DES MOlNES !II'! _ A professor problems of children who are vic
said yesterday that a modern cliild tims of the disease. 

Victims of polio often have 
likes to go to school. That's what trouble breathing, and trained an
he thinks, a marble champion re- aesthetists are on caU 24 hours a 
plied. day to see that they breathe right 

CbKIr )lOll' 8d In the tIl'at laue II 
_an. nse o.J4< Iowan con be _ 
opona1bJe rot only OU Imorrec:I lnartloft. 

Brln&' Adnrta.ementa &0 
The DaJly , 'owan BIIIIDeu Ofne. 

Singer Portable Sewing Machines 
for rent. $6.00 p r month. Sing

er Sewing Machine Co. 125 South 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

Rooma fOr Rent 
types of repairs. And there's no 

91 sacrifice of quaU t.y or workman
------------- ship, either. You get the tops in 
Approved double rooms for m n. repairs at low prices. 

W r pair all makes ot type
write • Victor Adding Marhlne. 

for immedi t deUv ry. 

WIKEL 
Exchange 

a f1ared/oullet specially construct
ed to Quiet water turbulence. 

Col. Howell noled that the third 
and finul construction phase of 
pin.chillg olf the Iowa river and 
teeinning to extend the dam 
Irross what is now the irver chan· 
ne~ ~ould begin next summer. 

Mrs, ElJla Lewis 
~ies at Home Here 
After Long Illness 

Mrs. Eula Lewis, 59, Iowa City 
resident for the last few years, 
~ed yesterday in her home at 
MO Marietta slreet. She had been 
ullor ight months. 

Mrs. Lewis was born Oct. 3, 
1889, at Grange City, Ky" the 
daughter of W.J L and Laura 
Phelps Gray. She was married to 
Wailer, A. Lewis of Waco, Neb., in 
1908. 

She lived in Aurelia, until the 
family moved to Iowa City a tew 
yenrs ago. 

Surviving M:·s. Lewis are her 
husband; a daughter, Mrs. Culver, 
Moline, Ill.; three granddaughters, 
Marilyn, Carolyn and Cathy Rae 
Culver, Moline, m., Bnd a sisler, 
Edra V. Gray, Marshall, Minn. 

FUDPral services will be held at 
I p.m . .today at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Burial will be at Mo
line, 

Dean F. G. Macomber of lh' nnd get enough oxygen. SUI hos
Drake University college of edu- piials is piped with oxygen. An 
cation ~aid nowadays junior can outlet above each patient's bed in 
hardly walt to get back to classes. the isolation ward keeps a con-

Subjects are presented in II stant supply ready lor instant us~. 
lively manner, he said, and gports Nose and throat specialists are 

.. ment. Ead Hall, or pbo.. Autoa for SCle - U.ed 21 

4191 
Radio for 1941 Mercury in very 

good order. Cheap. Call Exten
sion 2108, ask tor Norman Lamp
recht. 

1936 Ch vrolet Deluxe 4 door se-

Dial 2327 or 2656 . 

Sleepin, room fo: married couple. 
429 Iowa Avenue. 

Sleepin, room for student m n 
and wife. Private both. Dial 

3426. 

are part of the program. always ready In a general hospital 
He I&ld the tlme·honored Idea to remove mucus in the lungs 

of a sad· faced lad puUln&, a.waT which hampers breathing. Plasma 
his catchlnr mitt alter vacatIon or blood from the blood bank keeps 
.. out of date. up resistance and takes patients Disabled Men 

To Get Jobs 

dan. New motor. Low mileage. Wanted _ 10 Relit 
Dial 2943. 

93 

"If you Quiz children at modern out of shock. A supply of penkll
schools," Macomber said, "1 think lin is also avaUable. Trllined phys
you would find they like to get io-therapists who work with the 
back to work." diseased muscles of the polio vic-

parents who remember · old- Urns are always on call. DElS !MOINES lIP) _ Gov. Wil. 
rashloned -ducaUonal m-tbod- Respirators and other standard ~ ~ 3 liam S. Beardsley yesterday ap-
may cauOA a child to prof-RD a equipment also aid In the ligbt . 

~ ~- h 1 h pOinted nine persons to serve ':)n 
dislike lor school h- said. The against t e disea&e in genera 05-

~ a special committee to encourage 
relu.c·tau· stud-n' also --v pr-· pitols. I f h h • ~ • ...... ~ S I h b ernp oyment 0 p ysicnlly ondi-lend to bate the place becaOJe At U ospltals the brace S op 
he doesn't want to be looked a.t is called upon to relieve painful capped persons. 

t940 Chev. Sp. D lux cony. Radio 
and heater, new top. Motor ex

client eondition. Call 20Gl before 
5 p .m. or D & L Grill b tw n 5 
and 8 p.m. for Bob Baker, Can b 
seen at 403 So. Dubuque St. 

Printing and Typing 

Notary public, mlmeogrnphille 
and typing Mary V. eurns, GO) 

I .S.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Residence 2327. 

as a "teacher's pet OJ pressure which sometimes results, He said he made the appoint-
,. . • . , by making splints ond otlen el c- ments In preparation for the ob- t'enonal Services 
While there are shU too many Iro-cardiographs enable doctors to s rvance In Iowa Oct. 2-8 of no- Curtains laund r d. Dial 5692. 

m~dern schools so organized that detect the presence of a weak tlonal "Employ the PhYSically 

38 

chlldren hate to return, the mod- hejlrt Handicapped Week." Curtains, shirts lound red. Dial 
ern and progressive school Is thrlU- . • •• The appoint es are: II.L. Ben·' 4291. 
ing and they can see some pur- , shoof, director ot the state dlvi. 
pose in it," he said. Po ;0 at SUI. • . sion of vocational rehabJiltation. 

Some chUdren a"eed witb The present number of active chairman; 'Mrs. Ethel T. Holmes, 
Macomber. John Burchfield, 9, cases of pol i 0 in SUI hospitals xecutlve secretary ot the Iowa 
Humboldt, ,. fourth ,rader, aald is 29. One new patient was aJ- commission for the blind; Claude 
he "loves school," and Gloria mftted Thursday, Peggy Grenne, Stanley, chairman of the state 
Welrener, 14, Cedar Rapids, ad- 8 I F Us employrn nt security commission; 
mUted sbe ",ot bored at Umes" I 'T~;:sfe~red to the inactive list Capt. John n. Qul,ley, director 
durin&, vacation. were John Ryner, 7, Rudd; Mar- ot veterans employment tor Iowa; 
Twelve-yeaT-old Dick Atwell, a earet Quigley, 25, Belmond; Larry M.L, Gilbert, state labor commls

Fort Dodge marbles champion, Martin, 10, Muscatine, and Kay sioner; Austin Finnessey, public reo 
turned up his nose and gave his Wallace, I, Waterloo. lations directOr tOr the state fed· 
opinion of education: "Terrible." eration of labor; John D. Adams, 

Macomber himself admitted that PRESIDENT INSTALLED secretary ot the D s Moines cham-
he once felt differently. 01'. William D. Paul, lI~sociale ber of commerce; Don Hutchins, 

"I hated school through Ihe ele- professor internal medicine at president of the Iow/l junior cham
mentary grades and most o! high SUI, was InstaUed as fourth vice- bel' of commerce, and Ken Ever· 
school," he evealed. president of the American Con- hart, secretary-treasurer ot the 

gress of Physical Medicine yestl'r- Iowa CIO Indu.strlal unIon council. 
day at Cinncinnati. All are ot Des Moines. 

, Try and Stop Me 
----By BENNETT CERf;-----

M 0, T ArHeI'ic!ln plays impol'ted to til' London stugP in tilt' 
pa t ypar have b en ronsing hit~. 'ric'k(,ts for Okl(lhoma and An· 
'lie Oet .Your OUl1, fOl' instancp, itlIV\, b 'l'n fl\tchjll~ II couple of 
pounds apiece from plen ure
starved Britisliers. Onl' Aml'ri 
can comedy hit, however, failed 
to impress the London public. 
'I'be Cl·j tics were partiCtllarly 
cool. One COil fined his review to 

Help ~antea 41 
Wantl'nl once, part time or full 

time stenographer for gl'neral 
ottlce \\Iork. Shorthand not n ces
sary. WI t Box. 8P Doily low n. 

Wanted; Woman to wa hand 
m nd Jirren tor fraternity hou e. 
Phone 9675. 

Wanil:d: Part time home e ono
mics tcacher in school cat tria. 

Call University extenslun 2075, 
01' acter 5 p.m. 80766. 

POPEYE 

Furnished or unfurnished apart
ment for young workini coupl . 

Diul 5526. 

Morried coupl xpecUng child in 
Nov mber d sir sm 11 .p rt

m nt or large room with cooking 
prlvHeees. Call Paul Nicholson, 

v nlngs, 9140. 

Music and Radio 103 
Dep ndable radio rep Irs. Pick-up 

and d llver. Woodburn Sound 
ServIce, 8-0151. 

Guaranteed repalrt tor all mak. 
Home and Auto radios. We pick. 

up and d liver. Sutton Radio Serv· 
Ice. 331 E. Markel. Dial 22311. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

F'or efficient furniture 

Moving 

ond 

Baggage Transfer 

DIal - 9096 - Dial 

Roger's Rite-Way 
I 
Typewriter 
1!!4~ E. Coli &11 Phone 8·101ll Across from the Strand Th at r 

Rent That Extra 
Room With A 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
Many new atudents and facuJIy mombers are already In 

town looking for housing accommodations for the coming year. 

One of the quickest ways fOI you to leU them about your extra 
room is wl\h a Dally Iowan Want ad. 

Want Ads gel faal rosullH becauso they're read eagerly by 
houae hunters. bargain huntem-everybodyl 

Let a Want Ad alan working for You todayl A friendly 
Want Ad laker will help you write your ad. 

Call 4191 Now! 

CHIC YOUNG a. single sentence "Last night's B LON DIE 
pI ay si mply d ia n 't corne off," r----..,...,..,..,.""~c:":7,....,.,.~-r:T:'1 r.;;m;orr~~:-:-:-'1TT."""""c:-r:~~~ mTn'l'l"mITnTT'T-;-----'---r'T-r..,... r---':---:-~rrrnTTTTTTITiTiiTi1'TTI71 

YOUNG NAVY FLIER, U. Samuel P. Itt,run, &,estures .. he tes
tified yesterday before a special navy court of InQulrT. Inrram ile· 
nied he ".,eddled on Capitol RIU" the anonymova dGcumenl whIch 
touched ofr the B-36 bomber InvesU,aUon. The _11 Is arTln, to 
r nd out whether any navy men, oUaer than Cedrle B. Worib, a elv· 
llian employe, had any part In preparln, an. eire.l,tID, the 80,.. 

discredited document. (See 8t017 on pare 1) . 

ROOM AND BOARD 

THE SNORING \I.ORI.D~ 
SGRIES STARTS TONIGHT I 

' .. 'THE JuDGE TOOt(. uNCLE 
BERT 'S ROO~AND I-IElL 
BE NEXT DuuR. iO 

TH"'T SNORING RI-lINO 
WHO CAN START 

WHITE CAPS IN N'DTlON 
ON 'tOUR TUB a= 

BATI-I WATf.R.! 

~,.; 

00 
Qtjlra 
JELLY 
fat SN.& 

AT 
. 0I'1'ICe· . 

By GENE AHEBN 

he stilted, then added grimly, 
"but it willI" 

• • o 

A newspaperman was captured ~.""", .• , 
by a band ot cannibals. "Unhand 
me," he demanded. "I'm in the 
newspaper business, and demand the immunity of the press." "Ml>\.l 
interesting," observed the cannibal chief, who had graduated fro m 
Oxford. "Are you an editor?" "No," said the captive, "but I'm an a~
slstant editor." "Let me be the first to congratulate you on your im· 
pendln, promotion," said the chiet warmly. "Arter dinner you'll be 
an editor·in-chiel." 

-:..o\'11-'>t. I1N8. b" &nn.tt r ..... ' . DIAlrlbutl'<! by Kin ..... tu .... 8vndlr8! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.. ... Terry 'wants to go home but you don't see him 
cryin,. Billie wants to go home but you don't see him 
cryiDg, Georrte wants to go home but you don't lee him I 

- - ' , «)'Ulg. 1 want to go home. •• • 'j . ..-.-' 
• J-

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

CARL ANDERSON 

SCHOOL 
SUPPUES 

~ 

~--------------------~ ~--------------- --

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Seymour Speaks ~I Openling 
Session of Press (onvenlion 

Richard Whittaker, 
SUI Graduate, Dies 
In Mercy Hospital 

SUI General Stores 
Adds New Facilities 
For Meat Storage 

Genera' Stores Wing Under Construction 

'A newspaper's responsibility i to see that the public has ae· 
cess to varying shades of opinion, Forrest W. 'eymour, editorial 
page editor of the De Moines Registcr and Tribune, told 240 
hIgh school journalists at SUI yestcrday. 

Seymour spoke before the opening session of the two·day 
Iowa High School Press association convention. 

The editorial page gives a ------.-------
newspaper character and "a P I ,I B d 
soul of lis own," Seymour stated. rln Ing ,oar 
Its ·Interpreta.tion of events and 
hUman aifalrs necessarily involves 

opibjon. 0 d M 
Journalism students should judge r ers ore 

a newspaper by its standard ot 
honesty and integrity, Seymour L S 
said. A paper whieh does not print liquor lamps 
the unpleasant facts, as well as 
the p'leasant ones, is doing a dis
sc'rvice to society, he added. 

Also speaking at the opening 
session was Leslie G. Moeller, di
rector of the SUI school of jour
naUsm. He advised the conven
tUm delegates to broaden their 
fields of study in preparing for a 
career in journalism. A broad 
bickground in geoaraphy, econ
omiCS, sociology, psychology, gov
ernment and history is necessary, 
he stated. 

The delegates discussed parti-, 
culor phases of high school jour
nalism in group meetines after the 
general session. 

Conservation Field 
Day, Plowing Test 
May Attract 5,000 

The third annual four-county 
contour plowing contest and soil 
conservation field day at Amana 
Is expected to draw a crowd of 
lome 5,000 spectators. 
~he field day, sponsored by the 

soU commissioners of Johnson, 
Iowa, Keokuk and Washington 
eou'nHes will begin at 9 a.m. on 
the Amana society farm one mile 
north of Amana on Highway 149. 
_ The opening event will be an 
alJl)lane spraying demonstration 
lit 8 a.m., with soil conservation 
and machinery demonstra tions at 
9;15 a.m. 

Feature event of the day will be 
the contour plowing contest, which 
will begin at 1 a.m. Richard 
Yoong, North Liberty and Harry 
Seelman, Tiffin, will be the two 
contestants f:om Johnson county 
i~ the total of eight. 

A demonstration of contour ver
sus up-and-down plowing, wili be 
hl!ld at noontime, using a one
quart fuel limit. At 12;30 Wil
liamsburg high school band will 
gi~e a concert. 

The mass meeting with enter
taintnent will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
Har ry D. Linn, state agriculture 
secretary will give the main ad
dress. 

Presentation of piowmen and 
awards will be at 2:45 p.m. A 
secohd airplane spraying demon
slrallon, by the Iowa City Flying 
service, will close the day. 

final Rites Today 
For Philip Stach, 
Former Iowa Citian 

Philip J. Stach, 68, former IowC/ 
City shoe store owner and operat· 
or, died Monday at Santa Cruz 
Call!., where he bas been a resi
dent. 

Mr. stach was born Nov. 14 
1878, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Stacn, pioneer Iowa City 
residents Mr. Stach owned and 
operated Stach's shoe store at 17 
S. Dubuque street for about 11 
yeats. 

DES MOINES (JP) - The state 
printing br ard yesterday ordered 
20-milllon state liquor stamps from 
the Meyercord Decalcomania com
pany of Chicago at a cost of $23,-
000. 

The last time an order wu 
placed It WIUI tor 18 - million 
!tamps In January of ISn. Since 
that time, &3WeVer, an addJtlon- , 
al 12-mllllon s&amPs have been 
prlni·ed. One cues on each bottle 
('( liquor 80ld by tne state li
quor commission. 
Other contracts let by the board 

for printing, the state to furnish 
the paper: 

Iowa State Teachen collece 
caialollle, 15,000 copies, Wal
lace Homestead COmP!lny, Des 
)Joines, $2,883. 

Iowa State college catale-gue, 
10,000 copies, Wallace-Homestead, 
$13.84 a page for an und~termined 
number of pages. 

SUnfu!er quarterly bulletin for 
Iowa State Teachers coHeJe, 18,-
000 copies, Lake MUla Graphic, 
Lake Mills, $578. 

Contracts let for paper for print
ing the 1950 Iowa coae of laws: 

Pace paper, 100,000 pounds, 
Newhouse Paper company, Des 
Moines, $10.39 per hundred
welJht. 
Ledger paper, 12,500 sheets, 

Western Newspaper Union, Des 
Moines, $54.40 per hundredweight. 

Index paper, 11,000 sheets, 
IOwa Paper company, Waierloo, 
$17.70 per hundredweiJht. 
Cover paper, 8,250 sheets, Iowa 

Paper company, $21.05 per hun
dreweight. 

Book naper, 50,000 sheets, New
hOuse, $9.95 per hundredweight. 

May Finish Paying 
Vet Bonus by 1950 

DES MOJINES M - State bonus 
board officials said yesterday at 
the present rate payments to 
World War II veterans will be 
virtually completed by the end of 
the year. 

A board official said so far vet
erans bonus checks have been 
mailed to 80,000 applicants. Ap
proximately 140,000 claims are yet 
to be paid, he said. 

The board said it would stand 
by its .previous announcement it 
will resist garnishment efforts 
against veterans who have bonus 
checks coming. 

Herbert Hauge, ,bonus board at
torney, filed a motion in Polk 
county district court to dismiss 
~arnishment proceedings filed by 
Nancy Kummer against her di
vorced husband, Paul Kummer. 

Dismiss Two Suits 
Against Jorgensen 

Two personal injury suits to
'aling more than $117,000 against 
Noble Jorgensen, tormer SUI bas
ketball star, and his brother 
Charles A. Jorgensen, were dis
missed by the plaintiffs in federal 
court Wednesday. 

The suits were filed against the 
Jorgensens May 16, ~949, by Dor
othy Marine and Audrey Hltt, 
both of Wilton Junction. The two 
women asked payment for dam-

Richard Lcroy Whi ttaker, ~9, nn- A new one-slory, 32 by 48-foot 
tive Iowa Citian. died at 6:30 p.m relril(erntion wing is being added 
Thursday in Mercy hospital. Mr. to the General Stores warehouse 
Whittaker was a resident at 325 at the corner of q ourt and ;Front 
S. Summit s reet and an emoloy" streets, Manager .N icholas E . WeI
of the Northwestern Bell Tele- ter said yesterday. 
phone company for the last 35 Construction began on the new 
year~. wing the las t week in JunO', he 

Mr. Whittaker was the son of said. The wing is scheduled to be 
Lee W. and Mary Agn es Whit- in operation by Nov. 1. 
taker. He was ~radu8ted from the Ment for a ll SUI ('«(eter ias, ex- • 
Iowa City academy and attended cept Un iversity hospitals', is stored 
SUI. l and cut in the warehouse. rI'he 

During World War I, Mr. Whi -
taker was with the signal corps 
embarking with one of the first 
teleph('ne personnel units to leave 
the United States. He was a mem
ber of Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 
ot the American Legion in Iowa 
City. 

Survivin~ him are his widow 
Mrs. Helen Clark Whittaker, a son. 
Ronald ; a sister, Miss Vess Whit
taker; a niece, Miss Helen HUl!hes, 
all of Iowa City; and a nephew, 
Donald Hughes, Lansing, Mich. 

'Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a.m. today at the McGovern 
funeral home, with burial in Oa'k
land cemetery. 

Police Court Fines 
Thirty-Eight People 

Thirty-eigh t persons paid a total 
·of $82.50 in police court this week. 

Three violations were signed by 
highway patrolmen. 

<Donald W. Swailes, Ainsworth, 
and Ernest C. Kegley, Indiana, 
each paid $12.50 on charges of 
passing in a no paSSing zone. 

Lloyd E. Hedges, 1907 G st reet. 
p~ irt U2.!iQ. for driving a vehicle 
with faulty equipment 

-new wing is expected to increase 
present meat storage faci lities by 
90 percent, Welter said. 

The new wing will contain a re
frigerated meat cutting room, deep 
freeze, and refrigerated storage 
rooms for cured and fresh meat. 
George Dolezal, 1128 N. Dodge 
street, will supervise the meat de
partment. 

Four new rcfrigeration units and 
an air-conditioning unit will soon 
be installed in the basement of 
the wing, Welter said. These units 
will circulate Freon to U)e stor
age rooms above, keeping them at 
an even temperature of 30 degrees 
above zero. The b-asement will also 
be cooled to utilize it for potato 
storage, Welter said. 

Iowa's Corn Yi'e~d 
Slumps 7 Percent 

DES MOINES (1M - The Iowa 
crop and livestock service said 
yesterday Iowa's estimated 1949 
corn crop is now 48,546,000 bush
els below last year's record yield. 

Ourrent estimates were down 

NEW CEMENT BLOCK, one-story refrigeration wing Is being add
ed to the General Stores warehouse. Four new refrigeration units 
In basement will circulate Freon to the storage rooms above, keep-

Insurance 
Dies atl 

Salesman 
Spirit Lake 

more than 22-million bushels from 1---------------------------, 
Aug. 1 figutes. It was estimated 
the 1949 crop would total 618,-
184,000 bUShels. 

SPIRIT LAKE (JIll - William J . The service said conditions Sept. 
Kness, 61, widely known Audubon 1 indicated a yield of 56 bushels 
insurance man, died here yester- an acre, two bushels less than t.he 
day. He had come to Spirit Lake yield estimate a month earlier 
to sperid the weekend. and down four bushels from the 

Kness had been in the insur- July 1 estimate. 
ance business in Audubon and Estimates now placed the 1949 
Carroll since 1924. Funeral ser- crop at seven percent below last 
vices will be held at the F i rst year's production of 666.730,000 
Methodist church in Aububon to- bushels. Last year's yield, also a 
morrow afternoon. record, was 61 bushels an acre. 

Police Nab Suspect 

(AI' Wlrepbolo' 

TWO POLICEI\\EN In Chicago yesterday grabbed a. man they iden
tified lUI Frank Zukoskl (center) a.s he left Bartlett Trailer corpor
ation plant. Pollee said ZUk08kl had heaved heavy tools, used for 
borlnJ, out the window, and that be possessed drills and hacksaws. 
A nlJhtwatehman was clouted on head from behind While making 
his rounds at the plant. Zukoskl Is being held in Jail, pending Inves
"ration. 

Tired of Same Faces -

Lupino Gives Up 
* * * HOLLywpOD!lPI - Ida LUpino 

sa id yesterday she's giving UP 
acting to become a lady director
writer-producer bee a us e she 
thinks the public is tired of the 
same faces, including her own. 

" In about three years I'm quit
ling acting en tirely . to devote all 
my time to making movies that 
feature un'killowns," ~he said. 

"Not enough talent gets a 
chance. People want to see some 
new faces on the screen." 
Miss Lupino already is busy 

turning into a Cema·le Orson 
Welles. She and her husband. 
Writer Collier You n g, have 
formed an independent producing 
company. They wrote and pro
duced a film about unwed moth
ers, "Not Wanted." She gave the 
director an assi~t, too. 

And next month Miss Luplno 
gets the tltlc ()f lJollywoOd's 
only rUlI-fledged female director 
when she makes "Never Fear," a 
film about a dancer bit by polio. 
She also wrote lhe original [ tory, 

from her own experiences when 
she got polio at 16. She collabor
ated with You n g on the screen
play and is its co-producer. 

Unlike Ihe 1Jsual Hollywood 
senior genius, Miss Lupino re
fuses to have four screen cred
its. 
"r just want to make pictures 

that do an honest job and give 
people a chance. I don't want my 
name :;tuck all over the place," 
she said. 

"I like this work better thall 
actlnlf. I leel ('m really creat
Ing s()methlng." 
Mils Lupino learned how lo 

make movies while she was under 
contract to Warl"ers'. Instead of 

- To Become Executive 

* * * lolling at Palm Springs between 
pictures, she sat in on the cutting 
on film, watched the let decorat
or, and talked Lo cameramen. She 
won't stay th e only lady director 
for long, though. 

ClaudeUe Colbert wants to di
rect one of our pictures, so I 
told her to come on over," she 
said. 
The lucky unknown~ Miss Lu

pino picked for her next creation 
include her house boy, John Fran
co, and a broke actor, Hugh 
O'Brien, who was mowing lawns 
for a li vi ng. Two "Not Wanted" 
unknowns, Sally Forrest and 
Keefe Braselle, shot to stardom 
Wlriter-Producer L u pin 0' s fan 
mail tripled, too. 

Since turning dlrcctor, ~llss 

Lupino doesn' t try to llired her
self when sl1e's acting in mov
ies, such as her latest, "Fugitive 
Frem Terror," sbe says. Fur. 
thermore, Director Lupj .. " h~. 

no desire to hire Actress Luplno 
lor a p.cture. 
"I would cost too much," she 

said. "Besides, I don't want any 
sla rs in my movies. They would 
destroy the semi-documentary 
flavor." 

Highway 6 Scheduled 
For Curve Widening 

Iowa's highway commission i' 
planning a half-mile of widening 
work on paved curves of High
way 6 at seven different lecations 
between Iowa City and the Iowa 
coun ty line. 

Bids on this and miscellaneolls 
olher Iowa h ighway projects will 
,be opened nexl Tuesday at Ames. 

'Survlvlng him are his widow, 
·the former Celia M. Curran, Ot
tumwa; three sisters, May, Iowa 
City, Anna and Alice, Seattle, 
Waw.; two brothers, Joe, wenat
chee, Wash.; and Carl, Iowa City : 
two nephews, Carl Jr., San Fran
cisco, Calif.; and Robert Phillips, 
Jowa City; II niece, Patricia Ann, 
San Francisco Calif. 

ages allegedly received on April piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiF.I 
29, 1947, when the car in which 
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Mr. Stach was a lite member 
of the Iowa City Benevolent lind 
Protective Order of Elks. 

·J\meral services will be held at 
8 a.m. Monday at st. Mary's 
church In Iowa City with burial 
In St. Joseph's cemetery. The 
l'OIary wlll be recited at 8 p.m . 
today at the Hohenschuch mor
tuarY, where the body arrived this 
morning. 

Annual CaHI. Sale 
Held Near Manly 

MANLY (JP) - An estimated 2,-
000 persona attended the 25th an
nual sale of 2,968 hud of feeder 
cat"e from the Montana ranle at 
the Oswald Strand and Sona aale 
barn here yesterday 

The cattle IOld lor USII,IIOII, and 
arrived here from a ranch at Gey
ser, Mont., In 100 carL 

Seven auctloneen cried the 
.ala attended by penon, from 
"veral atatel. 

they were riding was involved in 
a collision with a vehicle driven 
by Noble Jorgensen and owned by 
his brother. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

NOTICE or AMINDMINT or 
A.TICLI8 or INCO.PO.ATlON 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
You and eacb of you are here~ 

no"fled that tI,. Mann ' Implement and 
Appliance Store. Incorporated, a , eor· 
\lOration duly or,anlzecl under the IaWl! 
of the State of Iowa. h~. by unanimous 
vote of Ila Itockholden amend..t III 
Article. of Incorporation by .trlld", 
the~from Article IV of .. Id Artlel. 
and adoptln, In I .. u thereof the fo1-
lowlnl: 

AltTlCL& IV 
The authorized ""pltal atoek of 

Ihl. corporaUon sh.n be On. Hun· 
dred Thouaand (1100.000.00) DoUara. 
divided Into One Thouaand (1000) 
Sh..... of One Hundred (1100.00) 
Dollan each. The corporallon may 
commence bUI!n... when One 
Thouaand (II 000.00) Dol.... In 
.Iock h.. been I .. ued. No Itoek 
man be I .. ued until the corpora· 
tlon haa reeeived payment In full 
therefor .t par In c .. h or property. 
provided. however. that when oIoek 
.. to be I .. ued 'or anYlhm. other 
than money It mUR be subject to 
the approval of the ExeeuUve 
Council of Iowa a. prOvld..t In 
Section W.', cbde of Iowa, 1 .... 
The ""pltal otoclt authorlaed may 
be Inc~a_ b)' vote of two-tbircl. 
In Intarelt of an the ........ hold .... 
by the adopUon 01 an amandment to 
th... ArUdea. Whe" the out$nc!· 
Inl capital I. I~, the ..scUtton· 
al .ha.... ""aU be offeNd to th. 
exlltlnl .toc"holder. proportionate 
to their holdl" .. at not 1_ than 
par. 

Dated at [owa City. Iowa, thia IIIIl 48)1 
of Au",It, A.D.. 1MB. 

Wm. H. McManu" Prealctenl 
Me_r. Hamilton, Cahm 

NEW STUDENTS! 

1 

Joir with the returning 

Un';versity of Iowa Students 

who know Scharf's 

CAMERA and ART -SUPPLI S 

• !) Sottth Dubuque 

Get YUlt Ad alld Ca.rnel'ff, sUPP"ies at the 

"Sian. of thr Pai/elt r" 

Dunlap's· Service 
WeJcome back to SUI for a new school year, and 

welcome, too, to DUNLAP'~! We are equipped to 

service your car from bumper to bumper, Our 

service is complete, courteous and reliable. See 

us for Conoco gasoline. and lubricating oil, 

Goodyear tires, Motor repairs, Front end align

mentl end Body· and Fender Work. Come in soon 

and get acquainted! 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES INC. 
OldRnobll. - Conoco - Goodyecu Tire D.al.r 

Dubuque cmd Burlln9ton Phone 4127 

mail, Io wan Pholo by JJm a.~I_1 

lng tile t<'mpera lure at a n even 30 dc-grees abllve Iterll. M' e a \ I" 
all SUI cafeterias will be stored anll cut in the new w;",. 

Psychiatrist Deplores careily 
Of Menlallnslitutions in U.S. 

NEW YOH.K (UP) - A pl'omiucnt px.v(·b intl'iHt yestNJ,y 
doplored the lat-II or mental ill~titllti()l1f! in lhis country IInll Ih~ 
diffienlty in ('orn11li1tillg patientfl to thcm . 

Dr. Dflvid Abrahalllsen. ('hfli l'm nn or Collllllhia Pniwr:;ill" 
I~nl'\lm for 1hc l'ltlldy (Inri pl'cvenliOll or crinlp, suid ~I so 'hut ·ex. 
jstil1~ Ilwnta l \lospi1als Wpl'(I 100 cl'llwI]rd. 

'rhe psychiah'ist point d to 
thc I'(,l'cn! RIAll~hl!'t· (1r 1::\ Iwopl!' 
on a. Camden, N.J., slreet by How-

arc reluctant lo commit relaUvtt 
They feel tha t the taint. I[ lhere 

ard UnrUh, an unemployed war is one, may be also on them." 
veteran, and the wounding of JOllr When people do make the decl. 
persons at Suffern, N.Y. by Lee 
Gr[lves, a crazed advertUng ex- sion to have a relative examined, 
ecutivc. he explained, there are too few 

"H's lime people began. to do 
some serious thin kin~ a bou t these 
things," Dr. Ab rahamsen said. 

"Many potential criminals arc 
walking the streets Ot our cities 
- unawa re that they arc sick. 
They do not seC at once thc dc
struction o[ the personality whicn 
may take place little by litUe. The.v 
have not the insight to rcnlizc 
they are in conflict with them
selves and the rest of the world." 

He condemned especiallY the 
lack of mental clinics where a pc-r
son may recelve psychiatric treal
ment either at his own request 01' 
at that of relatives. 

"Every day," he said, " I have 
people call and ask me to refcr 
them to a clinic for examination. 
But there are so few. And for 
them there is the wail. Sometimes 
one, two, three, Cour weeks. 

"People have been slow to real
ize the danger of psychotics. Then, 
too, there is the stigma. People 

public institutions l:quipped lo do 
it. 'rhe ones tha at e equipped are 
always crowded. Privale clinics are 
rew and expensive. 

"To commit a person to a IllI!n· 
tal hospital in New York," he said, 
"there must first be the detlsion 
to commit, if no overt, Of open, 
psychotic act has been observed. 
Then two phYsicians must certify 
the case. Then a i udge must Sign 

the paper. 
"State governmcnls should make 

mental hygiene clinics as plenti· 
ful as corner groceries. Fortunate
ly in New York, Commissioner 
Frederick M acCurdy of the stale 
()cpprtment of mental hygiene n 
making great strides in this dll· 
ection." 

nr. A bra hamson, aulhor 01 
"Crime and the Human Mind," 'iii 
with thc department of' justice ID 
the United States. He is continuo 
ing his research with the Columbia 
Un iversity forum. 

STUDENTS! 
See Mulford's Complete line 

of table and study lamps 

for your room! 

Get acquainted with MuUord's complote Une ol 
q\lality electrical appliances to help you durln9 

the comlnq school year. 

115 S. Clinton 
The caUle were Hereforct. and 

mOitly leeden. A few were beef 
<:atUe, 
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